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LEAF AVERAGES 
$10.50 FOR WEEK 
VAULT DRIVEi 
WILL BE HELD 
F E B R U A R Y 15 > » > I*. J. Hurt in —* 
Af ter receiving much favorable 
comment from*the .surrounding 
cities and communities on the pri*-
oTwa than B * S tubb l e f i ek f - Tn^ 
mentor of rtuiUk. vWe w iu tnV t i v t ' t 
( fcrvmnf 
the selection of a marker. 
The accompanying diagram is 
m?tely a suggestive design, "pre-
pared by Minn Onelta Weldon. 
student of Prof . L. J. Hortin of 
Murray Siate Teachers Col lege. 
Various changes in the design will 
'probably be made, according to 
the committees. 
Alt -persons wishing to make 
contributions to the fund may 
lesve their "o f fer ings eitTier with 
the P i n t National Bank or with 
the Bank of Murray. The Mur-
ray exchange Club and the Rotary 
Club ar£" sponsoring the move ih 
the rity. and it is hoped that the 
funds may be raised withiin the. 
next few days. 
j The monument will be erected 
March '28, 1930, on the cam puis 
of the college directly across the 
street f rom the ruins of * b e in-
ventor's home. Af ter 18 week^ 
of research, the feature writing 
class, wbfch is,preparing ihe artf-
cle, has rtjoved to Its entire satis-
faction tJgat Nathan B. Stubble-
lield was actually the.first man to 
britMidca3«£nd receive the human 
voice without wires. 
_ Although Mr. Stufcblefleld did 
not at flfst call hiB invention a 
"sadio" . he called it a wireless 
telephone A c c o r d i n g to Web-
ster s dictionary. "ssdio - tele-
in Shallow Gtr ' i •itmK vMe 4u JJVLJOU » ho J^uv**, VwwnrTRutiTuifl took athaiilftge of 
a father's poncera for hm non lh>-
l. Ttd&r*'belied 
v», - - - M u r r a y , out 
ot. $10<t through the medium ot 
a fake telegram. 
Mr. Hughes received a message 
that his son was badly hurt In an 
automobile accident and needed 
il04» at once to pay doctors' and 
hospital hills. 'Naturally Mr. 
Hughes rushed to the telegraph 
of f ice and wired the money with-
out waiting to Investigate. 
Af ter sending the tuooey. Mr. 
Hughes endeavored to reach his 
son by telephone but did not suc-
ceed until the next morning when 
he was much surprised to learn 
Eugene was safe and whole and 
i d do) wired for any money. 1 
Detroit police are seeking for 
J he bright guy with this clever 
idea. 
h i t . Cmtmmt 
To Complete Beautiful 
Project Here 
TV.* TvnitVhrs^ty impa&slffn(> 'con-
dition of the county roads serl-
m*. ^ f W e d w U h tobacco 
rfVerfei hex< this we k and sales 
for the first three d-iys were ap-
proximately a 100 .00 pounds 
less than for the firat three day* 
last week when 370.000 pounds 
were sold. „ 
Total for this week is 227,280 
pounds at a—general average of 
f 10.53. Individu«J sales ror the. 
week are a^ fol lows: 
Farmer's, 150,125 pounds at 
an average of $10.41; Qutland s, 
4 26*050 pounds. $10.5(f average 
Veal's. 102.105 pounds. $10.77 
average. 
Total sales for the season are 
now 5,42.585 pounds at a general 
average of $10.40. v 
The body of a normal^girl ha 
by, esy ma ted-by doctors 'to be be-
tween 24 and 4 8 hours old. and 
which gave every evidence of hav-
ing been murdered, was found 
late Wednesday afternoon by 
Thomas and Albert -Buchahaii in 
a, small sector of woods just north 
.of the city at the end of eighth 
street. 
The Buchanans were out hunt-
ing when they happened upon a 
recently built mound and Investi-
gated to make the gruesome dis-
covery. The baby had been bur-
ied; only six inches deep in an old 
bottle case with a hinged top. I» 
was well dressed, with napkins, 
dress and stocking fop* the cloth-
ing was soaked with v water f rom 
" the rains . which liad seeped 
through the shallow, dirt, • 
Contusions about Uif forehead 
indicated that the child had been 
: slain after delivery and doctors 
sTatements of Its aparen*. age in-
, pirated beyond a doubt thar It h^d 
be&n- murdered, 
r The.remains-were taken to the 
Churchill funeral home and cor-
oner's inquest was held by Coro-
ner j H. Churchill The follow 
int verdict w^s brought in by the 
jury, contposetkof J. H. Johnson. 
J. T. Swan son, Jesse Lassiter and 
H ft Bailey: 
" W e , the jury, find that thi* 
corpse is a •spirl baby nfFpsrentb 
_ tew, days .old, anii c a m M o 
its death by -some form ^ef foul 
pla> a£ the hand of person or.per-
sons unltnown to the jury . " 
, .The corpse was examined by 
irouptv health off icer, Dr. J A. 
(Jutland, and other local physi-
cians. They said that iL was evi-
dently delivered by an experienc-
ed person and ijiat child was ap 
parently a norniel baby In every 
respect.--
DONATIONS OF EVERY 
SIZE TO BE WELCOMED 
TREATMENT IS NOT 
HARMFUL, CARNEY SAYS 
Almost $2,000 Are Needed 
To Secure Adequate , 
Structure 
Citizens Petition Mayor To 
Talce Action of LigHt 
And Water Bills 
February 15 has been SPf a*, i l l " 
date \for a whirlwind-, on«-day 
drive for funds tb insure construc-
tion of * r rece i v ing vault in the 
Murray City cemetery. This plan 
f a s agreed Upon by th*r-Magazine 
club, which has sponsored the re-
ceiving vault and., has raided, by-
its own efforts, more than $2,00t> 
on the project. -The lowest bid 
was approximatgly $4,000. 
The vault will be of beautiful 
Bowling Green stone, of handsome 
dignified design, and will have fa-
cilities for six bodies. It will lap 
given to the city and Will be avail-
able for use at all burials in the 
city cemetery. 
The club announces that white-
carnations will--be sold on "Vault 
Day" and that all contributions, 
however small, will be welcomed 
it is ex pasted that, several targe 
Individual contributions w i l / bo 
made to the fund but. the ciub al-
so Wishes each one to have some 
part in the completion of this 
rrnrtoi " ." •—— 
Protesting over the quality of 
water drawn from dt> mains and 
on light and water bills a petitioA 
signed by a number of local citi-
zens, was f i led this week with 
Mayor Kd Filbeck. Mi FilbSck 
stated that the matter would be 
talcen up at a meeting, of the city 
council Friday night of this week. 
Robert Carney, local manager 
for the Kfen^ucky-Teflnctnys Light 
Power Company, stated that the 
lnijky appearance of thd water a| 
times was caustHl by thfe necessity 
of "flushing the matns v kill crjrj 
rothex/-.^ vegetable gflbwtti, i f 
theni. „ . ^ 
'According M i ' Carney,- a 
quantity of noztft armful ehlorit f i 
is belnc placed ft the mains e v e r t ' 
two weeks. f o r^ l l e prtdbFiit. iu <*t 
der to stop t b l l j s r o w t h and kill 
that which is now present in the 
.mains Hydrants' in di f ferent 
parts of the vltf ire flushed at 
these Intervals bin it is iihpossible 
to 'keep someofe+he stit 
ers out o rY f i e>>mes . Mr. Ca^Mv ' 
Hopktnsvllle 
Hopkinsville. Ky . Feb 5—Ex-
(raodlaary heavy sales marked the 
local dark f ired market. Accord-
ing to the report of the Tobacco 
Board oL Trade, issued here to-
day. 610,810 pounds; money paid 
$65,483.06; average $11.04. 
May field 
£ Wavfield. Ky. Feb. De-
nyeries slowed down oh/the May-
fi>ld tobacco market today as rê  
ceipts of the auction rioors totaled 
116,430 pounds at an average of 
$lG.17r High price was 12* 
Paducah 
Paducah, Ky., Feb. 5—Out of 
an offering 1 ' i ^ J ^ s ^ o u j l d a ol . 
d.kiU im t be * m uv* t tf tft 
here todfct Hl ^lS tmiiBd-
sold fbr IV.fi^S.4ft, an average of 
«9.44 The Planters f loor «<>I<1 
19.761) pound* for l l ' . tTR.40: th« 
I'aducah f loor. Zl.^40 pound* for 
92,134.til. and the C O Hrown 
f loor, 40.94S pounds for l3.7tiS 
45. - ", . 
LEADING MATRON 
IS CALLED FRIDAY 
HONKV l I N m i l W K D 
After getting in touch with his 
son by telephone. Mr. Thomas 
Hughes was advised .by the te le-
graph company that the money 
bad not been delivered t o any one 
in Detroit. Consequently Mr.. 
Hughes h « acquired ius f l f t f t 
Nark. leas tefi phoee and tel< grai h 
fees, and a considerable portion 
of relief. 
1 for the saiifct 
^u flight above 
Mrs. Cordelia Denham, aged 60, 
one of the best known and most 
popular matrons of the county, 
died early Friday morning of last 
week at her home near Lynn 
Grove. Mrs, Denham, who- wa3 
the widow of the- late B. B. Den-
NEWS IN BRIEF 
.g. VP fe l 4-UgUre. .Ta'ft resigns as 
Jlfiad-Of the L'. -S. Supreme Court 
and 1b immediately succeeded by 
forp€£. Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes. 
If uTignrnbe^necesssry to flush the j 
mains oftener tlian every- two f 
weeks and that it probably would J n 
take some time, to completely Via Jf l 
he growth. He stated that a 
sample of the city's water wa* 
mailed to the State Boajgd of 
Health every month for analysis 
and that" the company was bend-
ing every e f for t and spending 
large sum* of money to d e a r up .4 
the^water situation. . 
"According to" the petition sub-
mitted to the mayor and council, 
«hskin£ iheir action"Hja getting ad-
justments *o be made out of the 
Bowling Green o f f i c e -o f the com- % 
j>any since thev'could not be made ') 
locally >? 
Mr O imey said that the billsT*-" 
submitted February 1 were ^or 
meter readings f rom December 18' 
tc January 18 and Included Ohrist- & 
" nas week when it Is- regarded that 
more lights are used Uitin ordinar 
ily. ' 
.,,11 U believed hfghlv likely th: 
UTneetint: will -be4iebl in the..ne / 
future . between the city count / 
and representatives of Hie yow. ( 
company. 
are one and th«- aaJBB: IltUiit-
there is no distortion of facts to 
term his Invention a radio. 
The Associated Press has al-
ready p'rinted an. article on Mur-
ray's claim as "Birthplace of 
Radio" . This news association 
includes a- membership of more 
than 1200 dailies of the Tnited 
States. A representative of South 
Carolina has asked perinisison to 
print articles in prominent trade 
magazines of the South as soon: 
as the marker Is erected. 
The Pad yeah Sun-Deniocrut. 
Fulton Daily Leader. Ballard 
Yeoman, and other papers of thf 
First District have printed flatter-
ing articles about Murrav's pro-
ject. 
On the front, page of the Lex-
ington Leader, j l two-co lumn story 
appeared, carrying the head 
"Murray Claims To JJe Birthplace 
of Radio" 
A word of explanation |g due 
the friends and relatives of the de-
ceased inventof Mr. StubblefleW 
did a o t suffer f rom ijtck bf support 
f rom hlB relatives, who, on the 
contrary, always attempted to 
assist him tn every way His ec-
centricity and disappointment 
caused him to become a hermit, 
and his death was not brought 
about from arty lack of assistance. 
Nevertheless, the citizens of 
Murray Tire determined to ercct a 
f i t t ing marker to their genius. 
No more f itt ing tribute could be 
imagined th^n to dedicate a 
marker in honor of the inventor 
of radio. It is. hoped that radio 
broadcasting concerns may be-
c ome interested and erect'" a sta-
tion with this slogan; "This is the 
Birthplace of Radio Broadcasting: 
Hello. W o r l d " Plcttttffs of the 
invention, and his demonstration 
in Washington D. C.. will appear 
is" future issues of the Ledger anti-
Times. 
for ig time. Sne was a mem-
ber or Sinking Springs Baptist 
•chunjh, 
Sfre leaves to mourn her death, 
three daughters,: Mrs. Eaker Las-
siter, of the county, and Mrs. A. 
W Flugge and Mrs. H. K Butter-
worth. of f><>tr«k; two- sons. Vor-
is. of Detroit, and Graham, of 
Covington, Ky.; a brother, Charles 
Graham, of the county, and three 
sisters. Mrs. Will Ray, of the" coun-
ty; Mrs* R. T -Csthey, of Murray, 
and Mrs. Noah Parks, of Detroit. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed Sunday from the Sinking 
Springs church by Elder N* S. 
Castteberry, of Benton, and Elder 
R. F. Gregory, of Murray, with a 
laa-ge crowd attending. Burial 
was in the church cemetery. 
Governor Sampson signs meas-
ure for investigation of the state 
n lghwaj pqmmitsion'. 
Elimination of slogan "Ken-
tucky for Progress" on automo-
bile license tags is voted by Ken-
tucky Senat.e. — 
. Faxon hl^h sfhool is another. 
Calloway county high school.# 
which has been promoted to Class* 
•"A".*1t wifs announced tlijs week 
by Principal O. W. Barker. 
Three years ago. when Prof-. 
Barker rook charge of the Faxon 
school it was on the non-ac-
credited list. A short time after-
ward it was accredited and placed 
o n j j i e Class " B " list and this 
year the state department of edu-
cation advanced it to the " A " ; 
classification: _ 
• Prof. Barker and his rfrafP of 
co-workers, have set a high sfan-
dard Fa von an\i- have made it 
one of the best county high 
schools if> wetsern Kentucky. 
Offerings Pour In 
For Widow, Children Suite' Treasures reports Ken-
tucky's cash balance at $8,419.-
>>33.91 with totaj warrants, gener-
al dnd road, outstanding amount-
ing to $11,336,728.04, as of Feb-
ruary t, i'J3u. 
After other "remembrances this 
week for the widow and her six 
children were mentioned. Goshec. 
church and L. H. Pogue, of Penny, 
brought additional contributions 
late Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr, PogU( brou ht in can vi 
*fmit and a large sjick of potatoes 
while meml>ere of- ihe Goshen 
church combined to make .a sub-
stantial o f fer ing that certainly 
wifi be welcomed. It resembled 
an old-time Melhodist poundinu 
and consisted of two 24-lh. sacks 
o f ^ l o u r , two 'sacks of meal, sev-
eral packages of beans, a bundle 
of clothing, a !al-fre>sack of pota-
toes and three large -boxes of can-
ned fruit of various kinds They 
were brought in by the pastor. J 
M. Kendall, and C. L. Hale. 
The road to the huprble home 
was impassable in a,car~V.eTTnes 
day afternoon so,Ralph Wear ot 
the Ledger & TBii?s staf f , volun-
teered to f ind 'a wagon and carry 
the essentials to the needy family. 
romlnent Malum I Me* Tue*ula> 
Foll«>wiag lllnesj* Since 
X«»veinber 
Mrs. Rebecca Jane Futrell, on«' 
of the county's most esteemed ma* 
irons, died Tuesday at the home 
ol • • dan - • M M ^ f i Pod 
neat 01d_ Salem, fol l iowlng an^ill 
ne'ss of two months. Mrs. Futrell 
suffered a stroke-of apoplexy las1 
NoveptUex.. .She, was a faithful 
member of the Murray Baptist 
church. 
Mrs. Futrell was a native 7t: 
Stewart county but moved to -this 
county about ten years ago. 
She is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Pool. Mrs. Ellen Wilk-
erson and Mrs. Lonnie Key. and 
by fbur sons. Finis, Tharpe, Jabe 
and John Futrell. 
Funeral Services were conduct-
ed by Pastor H. B. Taylor Wed-
nesday afternoon and burial was 
in the Salem cemetery. 
Kentucky high school basket-
ball tournament will be held in 
Lexington March 20, 21. 22. in the nAonth. 
Bring Fyod for Needy Polish tramp kfTIs FBTton mer-
chant and mortally wounds chief 
of police' Tuesday. • Mr. and Mrs. Sam Booker, who 
reside, a mile and-a half f rom 
Murray, on Route 7, remembered 
the widow and -hoc. aix-nrhildren 
with a. geEterous quantity-of food 
Saturday. 
It was carried to them late 
Saturday afternoon for use Sun-
day and it was as deeply appreci-
ated as the other deeds of thought-
fulness which this worthy family 
has received. 
The need is still acute and 
others who wish to help will find 
their offerings welcome. ^ 
Contributions may be made 
through the Ledger & Times, the 
Girl Scouts or R. A. Stark* 
.President Kubio. of Meyico. 
<hbf fn the jaw b\ would-be HS-
assin immediately after inangura- MARKETS tius Fielder. Baptist Preacher, 
Sikcunibw in t ln rks i i l l e 
fttoMpttal. 
Mes5iag4^s have been received 
here "announcing the death in a 
Clarksvll le. Tenn., hospital, of 
Elder Gus Fielder, former tax as-
sessor of Calloway county. .Mr. 
Fielder was** victim of intestinal 
complications. 
Elder Fielder Is survived bj—his 
widow, one sister, Mrs. Wi l lough-
by and four brothers. 
funera l services were conduc-
ted from tlie Mt. Carmel church 
Thursday afternoon by Klders J . 
H. Thurman and R. -F. Gregory. 
Burial was in the McCuiston 
cemetery. 
Clark Proposes Road 
In Primary System 
LO| ISVJLLF LIX KSTtM K 
Cattle—-Prime heavy steers, $11 
(tr 12.60; heavy shipping st4+eju« 
$ 1 0 ^ 1 1 ; medium and plainer 
steers, $8.501r 1 u; fat heifers, 
good to choice cows. i$6.50 
f i 8.50; medium to-v good cows. 
$5.60® 6.60; "cutters. $5'® 5.90; 
canners $3.50-frr 5; bulls, $ 6 ^ 9 ; 
feeders. $7.50<5 10.75; milch toWr 
Calves^—Receipts 100. Marjcet 
active and steady. Fancy calves.•« 
$13; good to choice vealers, $11. 
^12 .50 ; medium to. good, 
rn 11.50; outs. $S.50 down. 
Hogs- Receipts. 1,200, I t a rke i , 
10c lower on all grades. Best me-
dium -hogs, 165 to, 25<i pounds 
$10:65; heavies. 250 pounds up. 
$he:25; lights. 130 to Itia pounds 
$10,05; pigs. 1:54* pounds down. 
$8.90; threWouts, ' <8.u5; stags.' 
$7.45 dfl^vn. 
Sh«ep and Lamb* 'Receipts 5t> 
AVa^ket activ*. Beat ewe and 
lanibs $ 1 1 . 5 0 1 2; seconds. 
.9. The hpat fat light sheep $6: 
heavy sheep. $5^ bucks. $ 3 . 5 0 - 4 . 
In res'iga lion of state highway 
coriiiuission' "by" Kentucky As-
sembly gets under way at Frank-
fort. 
Former ChtPf' Justice Ta f t is 
seriously ill in Washington, D. C. 
Aged Elm Grove Mhi rim Sue-
i uintrs in lllneHM »>f 
Ptieuim >nia 
Mrs., Frankie Purdom. one of 
the county's best known and old-
est women, died Sunday after-
noon at her home near Elui Grove 
fo l lowing a two weeks ' illness of 
pneumonia. Mrs. Purdom. who 
was the widow of the late John 
Reed Purdom. was 84 years of 
age. 
She was a member of the Elm 
Grove Baptist church and. was a -
devoted Christian woman -with SL * 
r-w^de circle of friends w ^ 
• Funeral service* wer_4- con duet 
d- trom the home Monday after- • 
noon at one o'clock by Rev. L. V. 
Hanson and burial vVaa i n the ; 
MrBer graveyard. 
Newburg Resident Is 
Victim of Pneumonia 
Board of Directors 
for Lumber Concern 
Will iam C, Weatherford. aged 
7»i. a well known citizen of New-
burg. succumbed last Thursday at 
his Rome of pneumonia, following 
a two weeks illness,. Mr. Weather 
ford was a member.of the Primi-
tive Baptist church. 
He Is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Sis Weather ford; a daugh-
ter. Leona .Weatherford. and .five 
sons. Oscar, of Hazel. MilJard, Pa-
dticali;' t t . K.. Puryear;"Tenn aYid 
Ben and Herbert Weatherfqrd. 
* Funeral and burial services 
were held <tt Lone Oak Friday. 
1 nnouiK-efiu-nt Made 1>>. n. 
Biiren, Resident Maling-
er Tenia> 
A board of directors for , the 
Murray Lumber Co . which lasi 
week consolidated the Hugives-
Houston Lumber company and tlrr 
Hood-Moore Lumber com|ra.uy, 
was elected by the stockholders 
last week. 
Tin linnrfl consists ol Thon 
Hughes. Marvin' Fulton. Dee Hous-
ton..;Chas. Moore and R. H. H'>od. 
(>ITicers for the new corporation 
were announced last week. 
A warded H2.TO.OO in tiold In Acme 
Mills Conti'st in Calloway 
t "ounty 
Contracts .have just been 'let. 
locally..for the enlargement of the 
present Capitol Theatre booth for 
the Addition of the very latest 
talking picture equipment, ft* has 
Just been stunou^rred by O. L. 
Lorett>._rfiaideiLt, nuinager of 
UOlDn]^u VmusemetH Company. 
Work has* already Commenced-
and it is the plan or the Capttoi 
management to rush i t to poinple-
}.ion just 'as early as is "possible 
and begin tlie showing of talking, 
sin.ring and sound j i ictures of the 
leading producers' -of the'eountry. 
- T h e Colurahig Amusement CAm-
pany has and will go to great ex-
ponee, bat in line With their poli.-y 
0.f the best in amusements, at. all 
times and the fact that nothing 
is too good for ihe people of Mur-
ray and Callowwy *county. the ev-
penditurp-brts Been made. 
Definite Announcement' of ili'e 
opening dattrwiit be made in these 
columns later. " s . 
Representative Lee Clark has 
profwsed an j ^ t i oT ra l rbad FrTCal 
loway county to the state primary 
system in a bill introduced in the 
house Monday, Janfrary 27. 
The road proposed by Mr. Clark 
is as follows, "quoting from the 
measures 
"Beginning, at the southwest 
corporate limits of Murray. Cai 
loway c<\unt>Kentucky, and run-
ning by way of Gft>b's Store, Bak-
er 's CTtJssroads. Taylor 's store and 
Edge hlB scfioor house, and end-
ing at Paris-May f ield highway." 
Murray Mercantile Co. 
a New Name tor Nichols 
Knt re-Nous Club 
Meets 
Ttre ttabt. T.I Nichols Company ' 
has aivnoiinced1 its clrange of 
Tame io the Murray Mercantile 
Company. 
Tit ' "ryf iany Operates two 
•tores, the other being In Mpy- i 
ieid, and is owned by Roht. T. ^ 
Vichols. Ma> fi« Id, a j id J. ir P 
"ftappy: of Murft i ) . T I . e j are 
.WB l j ! <W, in their ' ivjaimctive ^ 
r4aces. 
Elizabethtown Editor 
Is Urged For Senate 
—Uol. if*i'Vv ^ Hommers^ -editor 
of the Efi/abefhtown News, was 
waited u j>on by a committee, a 
his home In the Hardin county 
capitol Wednesday afternoon and 
urged to stand for the Democrats-
nomination for tbe short term in 
Tire United States Senate. 
The commltxe* was rain posed of 
Judge .1 R. Lavmanr Elizabeth-
town. chairman. Col. Patrick H. 
Callahan. Louisvil le: R I 
Glenn. Dawson Springs, and Ben 
B. Cozino. Shelbwll le . 
Fifteen friends of Colonel Soip-1 
me j s at a luncheoif-meeting*al the 
J^eelbac.h Hotel Saturday, adopted 
resolutions indorsing him for the 
short term nomination' and urging 
him to make the race. The meet-
ing was arranged without the 
knowledge or consent of t 'okwet 
Sotnu'iers. H was said by tft4 sp6n 
sors. 
Thfe resolution praised Colonel 
SouunerK for hi* long and faithful 
service to the Democratic party ir 
the state, a period 6f more than 
for ty years as editor and publish-
er of the Elizabethtown News, and 
said he would he an. honor I * th4«, 
jtreatest deliberative- body in ih4 
.world. „ 
Alley behind b°alQess houses o ir 
the.ttorilv*'an4 south sii;i«»s o j <lie 
.ourt « n w r f graveled 
i r stioie-ss tli" wTPjnher permits. 
Preliminary work is beinir done 
^n them this week : The project 
thorlaed by the city roiin-
Lo rd> Day Ditrt» sc^ioof 1:45 
a m., preaching. 11 a. tn'. and 7:15 
p. m. by Pvof. Chas. Pool»\ Young 
i>tople m.eet af <5:30 p. » i . 
WednejyhiV evebtng Bible stu-
dy at 7:15 o'clock. 
A rordTal invftattcm- 1ft FXtmd-
d tp all. 
College 
Editors Will Meet 
In Paducah Friday 
Feb. 10, ^ Moftda> • u^orrtiue! 
Chapel., I l es ideni WeBs grid clinir 
Feb. I f . Tuesday "niornW'e, 
Chapel. proKiain in charge of col-
12, Wednesds> —morning. 
. Address,' "Publ ic Opinion 
South " - Jtttdy K M , . 
1 Ti l ' .i sdav -~^hap^1. pi'-
hv Prot ftalph ^tem^ 
Mesdames Kate Mo--, 
Brown.- Ma>Tie|d. J T W 
Mel i . ^ .Ed Fsrmer. X 
wards. Mattie L igoe. Deil 
dalf . J E O'M U — f l i T 
Baln*n T WaiU, Breat 
I V f Houston. Miasms. Nr 11 F' 
it" home 
•trict 
• BScadhtoe.x55riwtiati--epuiity 1 
ers^Ust yen r fsHed io rrow-eu 
feed for j h d r nto^k. the -a 
Aeent Js e#m pa icing for ni«5n 
better c«>rn and l«ay and 1>m 
••-"fttot'lrtr.sr'- ccntrtn ' farmers* a re 
planning «xtenslA»» production o f ' " " l neniploymfat 
high '^UJflit) red clover seed. TwiQ^ waa ref e c « i ; n 
t4M»u+;ind bdq|t)els were produced-, uiand Tor Boyd e-
1 est ^all R t w o ^ . i 
cted 
iial Here 
Ith steel hulls. 
and every 
ce, the ocean 
ible floating 
eat seas. The 
small wooden 
At upon the 
and evidently 
m of accouuno-
scngers". - • 
proud of his 
e sails and dlf-
s with a dell-
>ther with her 
; prizes It very 
InUmsted ibat 
d to dispose of 
would prise it 
famous his-
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IS FORMED TO 
FIGHT CHAINS 
Public Wel fare League of 
Committees Are N< 
Direct Action of 
Campaign 
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Submit Memorial Design 
1 for Inventor of Radio Here 
1». MUs Kvelyn Louis , 
J.'wkhart 3.RA0 
11 »W Ik. Hers /Jrav 
• l^njKHtan . . .1,(101! 
12 Ovrrlty . . . 2 , 2 0 0 
IS. Mrt Martha SI. Cras. 2. ion 
-1-4. -SfiMa i n a IlorUthy ' 
l la i lmm 1.500 
I ( Mia, Mara»erft,- ' 
Shroailn l . 4 0 » 
14 Slr» Tom Morria Wll-
lialna 1,200. 
IT . Miw I'auline Mriolevr 1.000 
F R I D A Y . F E B R U A R Y 7, 1930 T H K L E D G E R & T I M E S F R I D A 1 
THE LEDGER & TIMES the most efhcact*us way of ad il)intat«rlQC to tfer unfortunates 
of the community 
There are many reason* why the 
l.ed(Cer A Times would like to see 
Vurray adopt this plan of aiMt-
tnt l u cUarvuaUo uMutauoma s*a 
belf.rea that no on" wonItt Ttirrf ] 
It objectionable. 
No one la able to Judge the nier-
ils of rail* for Individual char I-
tie.. Oflt lines we glre with the 
feeling that we are not quite sure 
a helher the rase la deserving or 
whether what « « give will reach 
the mark ihat we Intend it. K 
Isn't !>osalble for each Individual 
to Investigate every application 
for help. _ 
In the second place, a commu-
nity chest avoids duplication In 
some places and neglect in others 
Many of those who ne*d charity 
worse will not seek It while, on 
the other hand, some whb aTe nei-
ther needy nor deserving, will take 
advantage of our sympathies to 
solicit alma. / 
A community cheat savea r«a<>-
lur cJtMritj itwlritMUM* lioiu Aiivt 
^ -tot-I « H » V 
I aunng th* year. » i tk no M M M 
plan in mind or any kn.wIedM-
ef Just how much Is glv^n. The 
community cheat would also be 
welcomed by many, who would 
love to give to charity If they 
knew how. when and where to 
give it. 
Under the community chest 
plan each person and each orga-
nization decides what It Is able to 
give for a year and makes that 
sunt a part of their annual bud-
get. A committee or one reliable 
person Is appointed to Investigate 
applications, seek out that part 
a he need help and will not seek 
H, avoid duplication and wast-
age and administer the fund with j 
ducert 2.93K eggl. worth llOT.tO 
Deducting the value or the feed, 
which was 943, leaves a return 
above feed cost of Mt<>0. 
One farmer by fewdlug a baian. 
fell 1.1 ion made w M a . J . 
bfhrr lost f t t . t f 
Balanced Rations 




day In Mur 
Uvea and f 
Henry Ho 
town Saturt 
. Mrs Wu 
John. Barbt 
la, apent th 
father. J. T. 
Mias Mar 
Puryear. Fr 
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger. The Calloway Tunaa aad The 
Times Herald. October 20, 1928. 
Published By The Calloway Count; PuUhakuks 0o » lac. Norlb r w n t t atnet Marray, K y 
A story ot two Hocks un ne>*li-
hortnr farms la r»M »r rvvtlrr 
I specialists of the College ot Agrl-
' culture oTtha University ot Ken-
tucky. In Illustrating the value of 
balanced ration's. 
One-flock of hens was fed 21 
1 bushels of corn in a month, at a 
1 coat of ${1.46. The com ration 
produced no eggs, and so the owh-
er of the flock lost 121.45 durlns 
the month, 
i The other 'flock, which coo-
i talned 220 hens, was fed 440 
pounds of mash, 240 gallons of 
milk and 21 bushels of corn In 
the same month. This flock pro-
Editor 
• M O V I N 
Entered at tha Postoffice, Murray. Ky , as second class mail matter. 
Subscription Rates:—la First Congressional District and Hqnry 
and Stew art Couaties. Tana., f 1.00 a ytii; elsewhere, 11.50. 
. Adertiaiaf Kates and information aboht Calloway cpuuty market 
furnished upon application. 
The Community Cheat 
X — " I the etfli 
( hauly is a very aerioua obllga i , ,., l r iu [, 
tiort of aay community and the ; i,.ni v 
„ai.nner in wHIch the solution oil,,,, 
this difficult sodal problem is at-L r| f t o r 
tacked is a very et«elleat lndlca-' agreed I 
N o t i c e : D u l y f r e i g h t » e r -
v ice f r o m M u r r a y to P a -
ducah , excep t S a t u r d a y . 




t agaii^t. tl la 
st chaiiu it 
tceptfon. it is 
mnity* chest Is 
will turn a IHtle. 
It's like a dog chasing his tail, 
oaf might say. 
For these reasons, It appears 
that fsrm values are at their low-
est levsl, and wise buyers are be-
ginning to perceive this fact and 
buy. 
This does not mean that there 
is to be an immediate big boom 
in the farm market 1>ut we do take 
it to mean that those who have-
some good farm values to offer 
are not going to experience as 
much difficulty in finding buyers 
as they have for the past few 
years. 
$586,500.00 
During the Next 
Year! 
F a r m e r s C u l l O u t 
. U n p r o f i t a b l e C o w t 
Kentucky dairy farmers are 
rigorously culling their poor pro-
ducing cows, according to the 
monthly dilry herd improvement 
association report" of the College 
of Agriculture. Sixty-three cows 
were culled in t"he 12 dairy herd 
improvement* associations last 
month, and replaced with 53 bet-
ter cows. ' * . 
Two hundred and seventy-four 
farmers, organized into 12 dalry_ 
herd Improvement associations, 
tested a total of 4,$41 cows last 
month. The best record"* was 
made in the Northern ~Kentucky 
association, where the average 
production for the month was 
23.6 pounds of fat. The Blue-
grass and ^iclby-Henry associa-
tions each averaged more than 23 
pounds. 
The College announces the ap-
pointment of T. S. Desh as field 
agent to fill the" vancancy made 
by the resignation of Joe Na-
geotte. 
Friday Night Only—Feb, 7 
The Receiving Vault 
One of the most deserving and 
commendable projects for the ben-
efit of the entire community is 
that, sponsored by the loeal Mag-
azine 'Club, to build an apprQjyrl-, 
ate and adequate receiving vault 
in the city cemetery. It is one 
of the most worthwhile undertak-
i n g by a club here in several 
years and these good women, who 
have worked hard and long to-
ward this notable achievement, 
should have the hearty support of 
every-eitijen, of Murray. 
Through a series of efforts, 
which have extended throughout 
several years, the elub has nrtfh-
aged to net a sum now slightly in 
excess of 12.000. A suitable vault, 
One that will serve the purpose 
and have beauty and dignity, will 
cost in the neighborhood of |4„-
000. 
This vault Is needed now and 
not only would it be unfair to ask 
these women to .eke out the re-
maining amount necessary but al-
so the need of such a facility de-
mands that it be completed at the 
earliest, feasible moment. ' 
A drive to bring the fund to 
the necessary amount is being 
considered and if it Is put oh there 
should be no difficulty in arriv-
ing at the goal with a minimum 
of effort. It is a project that 
concerns us all and the responsi-
bility for success lies equally up-
on each. 
F r o m Famou j_Broadc j t » t in f f Stat ion 
6 B I G 
A C T S 
O n the S T A G E w i t h Spec ia l S C E N E R Y 
In Con junc t i on W i t h k e g u l a r P r o g r a m 
What methods do you employ to reach 
them? Let us suggest newspaper adver-
tising. We can carry your message to a 
large majority of them. We will talk to 
them about your product and your ser-
vice. If this is done you will see results 
in increased sales. 
M O N . - T U E S . , FEB. 10-11 
He Shared Her Sorrows 
and Found Happiness 
% RICHARD 
0 0 0 Tablets 
) R e l i e v e , a H e a d a c h e or Neu-
ra lg ia in 30 minutes, checks 
a Co ld the f i rs t d a y , and 
checks ma la r i a in t h r e e days . 
666 A L S O I N L I Q U I D 
E. P. LEWIS 
632 B r o a d w a y Paducah , K y . 
Completely Covering Calloway County 
A fertile field in which to plant your ad-
vertising dollar." 
Sou-da the sou I -cry o f t w o 
lone ly hearts—stepping f r o m 
sor rows to sunsh ine—wi th 
e v e r y f o o t beat echo ing a 
hear t fce*t - s t rugg l inz . f i gh t -
ing f o r the j o y s society de-
nied th- m until L o v e show 
ed Ihem the w a y ! 
D rama that 's b ig , B ig , B I G ! 
T e l l i n g the m o l t inspir ing 
:ove s t r ry that has e v e r 
r eached the screen. 
W i t h Mar i on N ixon . Screen 
vers ion by B r a d l e y K i n g . A 
F rank L l o y d Product ion . Lincoln Had Big Ideas 
T H E poor boy who 
A l s o N e w s Ree l and C o m e d y — " S A Y A H - H " 
was born in a Kentucky log cabin and 
later split rails for a living might have lived and died 
in obscurity but for one thing: Big Ideas.. It was Big Ideas 
that sent Lincoln to the White House, Big Ideas that cap-
tured the West in a network of railroads, Big*Ideas that 
achieve every success. 
W E D . - t H U R S . , FEB . 12-13 as a Salesman S A T . M A T . He Rides! 
He Fights! 
He Loves! 
T h e man wi th Big Ideas U H ; e v e r y eth ica l wea-
pon. A n d greatest o f these is the p o w e r o f the 
'Bank. W e stand r e a d y w i th cash and counsel 
t e a id in the d e v e l o p m e n t o f e v e ry B ig Idea . 
T e l l us all about yours. 
R a g i n g ! B l a z i n g ! Co l o r fu l | 
Russia f o r m s the back- r 
ground f o r * o n e o f the'mosfc-
ir itr iguing, absorb ing d r amas 
e ve r f i lmed . ! 
T H E O L D R E L I A B L E 
injt |ri<Turr of flying 
•tin*; h«*artv—a wlii/-
»<»n. *pee4t, iHrilk. \ 
WVst thitt will fnitk*' 
limp iruw!l> (lirouuh 
MTa* IT. 
livpti'r A f f of (WOtlttMt 
J < <mtetl>. "Hitch tms 
A isoacomcdy, " U p and D * w n 
A N E X T R A M E A S U R E O F S E R V I C E Stairs' 
I 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1980 
Hazd New. 
H. I. Neely was ID Murray 
Thursday on bLS)j»<*«. 
Afr« W F. Orabba and Btsttfr, 
MiBh Maude Walker, spent Satur-
day in Murray the guest of rela-
tives and friends. 
Henry Holton of Murray was In 
town Saturday. 
. Mrs Win Hull and children. 
John, Barbara and Ann, -of Par-
is. spent the week-end with her 
father, J. T. Turnbow and family. 
Miss Mary Sue Garrett was in 
Puryoar, Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robertson of 
Murray, were Hazel visitors 
Thursday. 
I t K Hicks was * Mnrray Sal^ 
urdmy 'oa baaln«w. 
Mr. and Mrs. Manual Paschall 
•<[ i 'A I . I • I.I. , wITI- KU.-MK" (>r 
their daughter. Mrs. W. B. Mil 
Btead, last week-end. 
Mrs. Amanda White of Murray, 
wan a Hazel visitor Saturday. 
Mrs W. B. Milstead was In 
Murray Tuesday on business. 
MTH. Charles Lowry has return-
ed home after & few weeks" visit 
with relatives In Indiana. 
Mr. 
It takes a year to raise 
a crop of tobacco! 
Don't you think you 
should give some con-
sideration as to where 
you sell it? 
YOUR TOBACCO CROP MEANS 
MONEY TO YOU, A N D Y O U 
SHOULD BE V ITALLY INTEREST-
ED IN W H O SELLS YOUR CROP. 
H A V I N G BEEN A FARMER ALL 
MY LIFE A N D A T THIS TIME 
STILL FARMING, I K N O W SOME 
OF THE HARDSHIPS T H A T FAR-
MERS HAVE , THEREFORE, BE-
L O W ARE A FEW REASONS W H Y 
Y O U SHOULD SELL O N THE 
HOPKINSVILLE LOOSE FLOOR: 
1st—Your tobacco is strucked nice; 
2nd:—-Yo.ur tobacco is cbJ^ectly weigh-
3rd—You get the highest market dol-
lar for every pile; 
4 th—We bid on every pile until we^ 
think it has brought the market 
price; 
5th—Should our bid be the last, we 
pay you the same as an order 
buyer. 
6th—-We do not sell pinhookers' to-
bacco; 
7 t h — W e do not buy tobacco in the 
country and sell over our floor. 
8th—Our books are open for inspec-
tion of any transaction you have 
had with us, Mr. Farmer; 
9th—Our books are open for inspec-
tion of any transaction you have 
had with us, Mr. Buyer. 
I 0th—Mr. Will Stowe, our bookkeep-
er, will settle with you as fast as 
your tobacco is sold; 
1 I th—We are located on West 7th 
street, next door to the Union 
Tabernacle, one block from I. C. 
-. depot 
1 2th-^Free stalls for your teams in 
any livery stable; 
I 3th—The most convenient floor in 
town to sell your tobacco on; 
14th—Open to receive day or night. 
If you are not already 
one of our customers, 
give us a test jand you 
will bring us the rest 
LOOSE FLOOR 
Claude R. Wadlington 
and 
Harry B. Wadlington 
George Winn was in Paris 
Thursday the guest of his parents, 
and-other relatives. 
toeU. 9t Concord. Kjr., 
was in town Friday night to see 
the ball game. 
Charlie Hendricks of Calvert 
City, . is here this week the guest 
ot liia brother, Hud Hendricks, 
K. i>. Hurt spent a Tew days 
in Kirksey Ifcflt^ysjpek visiting rel 
atives and friends. 
Dr. R. M. Mason of Murray, was 
in town Saturday to visit his cous-
in, Earlie Mayer, who is ill at the 
home of his brother, Ollle Mayer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Darris Orr, and 
little son, Richard, of Qfuceton, 
Prove it Yourself 




Tenn., spent last week-end here 
the guesUj of his sist,er, Mrs. Dick 
MlUer and Mr. Miller. 
Mtoa - ̂ JLriw A Parts. 
Tenn., was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Garrett Sunday. 
Charlie Moore Hej-£on of Hen-
derson, Tean., was hercSunday to 
visit his brother, T. S. Herrua.«.nd 
family. 
Miss Paschall Kelly was In Mur-
ray *Yiday on business. _* 
Mrs. Florence MUatwid is quite 
i l l ,at her home west of town. 
Mr. and MTB. Elbert Freeman 
and little son, Elbert, Jr., of 
Nashville, Tenn., are here on a 
two weeks visit to their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W D. Kelly. 
Miss Maude Walker was in Mur-
ray last week-end the 'guest of 
Mrs. Lois Waterf ie ld and Mrs 
Connie Key. . 
Mrs. W. B. Milstead and Mrs.-
O. B. Turnbow were in Murray 
Monday shopping. 
Dr. W. Mliter was in Padu 
cah, "Ky., last Thursday on busi-
ness.. , V ^ 
C. 'Mtocoitr. W f> Ki'lley 
Jr., Jessie Patterson and Leonard 
Garrett were Paducah visitors 
Sunday. 
Lutj ier Robertson and Tom Wi l -
liams of Murray were businei 
visitors In Hazel Monday. 
Sam Garrett was In Murray 
Monday on b u l n e i l . 
W. D. Whitnell left Sunday for 
St. Louis where he will take a bus-
iness course. 
Wi l l Jones, mail carrier, Hazel 
Route one, is spending his vaca-
tion in .Flemmlng, Ky., the guest 
of his son. Rex, who has woi ' lTat 
that place. 
Miss Myrtle Whitnell has gone 
to Nashville, Tenn., for a few 
weeks visit to her aunt. Mrs. John 
Reynolds. 
Miss Lorena Wilcox, who teach 
es here, spent last week end In 
Murray the guest of her sister, 
MTB. Shackelford 
M.. D. Holtop, of Murray, was 
in town Tuesday on business. 
O. T. Mayer was in Murray 
Monday on business. 
T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S 
Lynn Grove Notes 
> Ya sjaie *>T the muddy tc%*m I 
and the threatening weather, one 
of the largest crowds to ever wit-
ness a play other than special 
ones during commencement pro-
grams, came out Saturday evening, 
February 1, to see "Star Bright," 
the play presented by members 
from the junior and senior classes 
under the direction of Mrs. <5olda 
McKeel Dunn, instructor of math-
ematics and home economics. •* 
The Future Farmers Club in its 
first regular meeting Friday morn-
ing, January 31, discussed the fol-
lowing subjects: 
"What 's Wrong with our Farm-
ing," by.Hoyt Jones; " H o w to 
Control Gontaglous Abort ion," by 
Franklin Harris; and '"Jerseys 
Pay the Prof i ts , " by Sylvester 
Paschall. 
— > — o 
(ferald; "the little son of \Tf f h 6 
< T A W W r , ol Lynn 
Grovp*r*eit been- qtrfWiil l with in-
Kefitidn, but is slowly improving 
at th"? Present^time^ 
Noriue Rogers7a member of the 
senior class who finished her work 
at the end of the first semester, 
has enrolled In the Murray State 
Teachers College. 
-Samuel Adams, a member of the 
sophomore class, has entered the 
training school of the Teachers 
College. • 
Mrs. B W. Story, who has been 
attending the Farm and Home 
Week at Lextington, returned 
fcorhe Saturday, February 1. 
School visitors for the past 
week were Jessie Mae Hall, Gold 
en Wilson, Duicie Mae Swann 




Rev. Etheridge filled his regu 
lar appointment at Temple Hil l 
Sunday morning. 
Mr. Conn Barnett has entered 
M. S. T. C. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Edmondp of 
A N N O U N C I N G 
CHANGE OFNAME TO -
MURRAY MERCANTILE CO. 
Bin-
Continuing the Same Policy 
"BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY" 
Under the same management. W e sell for lew because we sell 
for cash. 
"It Pays to Pay Cash" 
ROBERT T. NICHOLS & CO. 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES 
X LADIES READY T O W E A R A N D MILLINERY 
Blast Side Court Square 
Next to Bank of Murray Murray, Ky. 
Spring Showing 
* ° f 
SHOES 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
They Are Here! New Spring Styles! 
FORMEN FOR WOMEN 
Sturdy leathers, authentic styles, and 
custom workmanship. All offered in 
three great groups. 
'2 95 $3.95 $4.95 
FOR CHILDREN 
With footwear such as this store of-
fers, that youngster of yours will be 
glad he can wear shoes. 
Footwear never finer; styles never 
more becoming; leathers never more 
likable and colors never so entranc-
ing—that's the simple story of our 
new spring footwear. Vaules, too, 
are alluring. 
$2.50, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95 
A Special Selection For B6ys and Girls At Low Prices 
MURRAY MERCANTILE CO. 
(Successors to Robert T. Nichols & Co.) 
D R Y GOODS , C L O T H I N G , SHOES 
L A D I E S R E A D Y T O W E A R A N D MILL INERY V , 
Eait Side Gourjt Square • __ 
Next toJSank of Murray Murray, Ky. 
W e tell for less because we sell for cash 
Benton are gueats of Mrs. 
mond's father, Mr. Hargls 
f ou l l y . 
Mr. and Mrj . J. L . Elite and 
family were in Tepneasee Satur-
day and Sunday. 
Mr. Troy COIBQB has gone to 
Detroltl. 
Crawford Barnett was a Satur-
day and Sunday guest of his un-
cle, Arley Jones and family. 
Dr and Mr*. Phillips and 
daughter, Evelyn, were in Murray 
Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and M f l . Aron Hopkins 
were Saturday night guestB oT Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvan Linn. 
Mrs. Jim Joslin and children of 
Paducah were Saturday night 
guests of Mrs. George Linn. 
Lit t le Miss Mary Margaret Ste-
vens6n has been ill for several 
weeks but ie able to he at- school 
this weelv. * 
Mr. Jotiu ttarneu das wO 
with a cold this week. Ivy 
Mr ithff .V/**- f}u)n» r*>!"„„))) 
were Saturday night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Hopkins. 
Miss Frances Barpefct and Miss 
O. V.-Tupps were Sunday after-
noon callers on Miss Arnita Ray-
burn. 
Bray-—Lewis 
Miss Ruby Bray and Mr. Ray-
mond Lewis were married in De-
troit OR Sunday, January 26, 1930. 
Miss Bray had been making her 
home at Pat Beale's for several 
months. Mr. Lewis is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis of AJ-
mo. The young couple "will make 
their home in Detroit. 
"B i l l y . " ' 
Lynn Grove Defeats 
T i g M 21-9 Friday 
The Murray high Tigers lost to 
the faBt Lynd Grove net f i ve 21 
to 9 Fi-iday night in a game In 
the college auditorium. The lo-
cals were handicapped with i our 
new men in the. i ine up but put 
up a nice passing attack. Waldrop 
played an outstanding game at 
guard for Lynn Grutfe and count-
ed points. Perkins. I or 
W i f C a f i a D. P Jones oentei 
played best for the Tigers. 
The Murray f ive will play Con 
cord at Concord Friday night. 
The local team will misB the 
services of Perry Grimes, veteran, 




My last communication was con-
sined to the waste basket. (Didn't 
get that far. Uncle Billie. We 
failed to find your letter in the 
mail last week.—Editor ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hunter 
have come in from Detroit. Their 
visit is indefinite. 
Walter Lamb's cow has two 
calves. I* think she gives enough 
milk for both of them and a lit-
tle for Walter. 
Jojift Barley Corn made his ap-
peai*ahce in Coldwater during the 
Christmas holidays rind some of 
the boys partook of some and had 
^to be^hjauied_ t i omg :—S^f^nrP i r ro 
COIJU- fnim no w 'i> r">' ami •ilisaji 
peared. r 
Mr. Perry Cotham is attending 
the Theological school at Hender-
son, Tenn. Perry is a boy of 
more than ordinary intelligence. 
Mrs. Sue Howard has moved 
Porter McNeel's house on a va-
cant lot in Browns Grove. Mr. 
Bun Haley will occupy the house 
and be Mrs. Howard's deputy this 
year. 
We bad quite a shower of. to-
bacco checks from the " P o o l " 
which ^gladdened the hearts of 
those who didn't expect any thing. 
Mrs. Herman Hunter is on the 
sick list having something like 
the flu. 
Mrs. Charley Jordon fias^ re-
covered from her late illness. 
Some of our neighbors are 
tired of selling tobacco over the 
loose leaf floors. 
Majority of people in this a c -
tion are through gathering corn. 
Stella Gossip \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave West, of 
Murray, made a f ly ing trip to G. 
M. Catheys Sunday afternoon. 
Tarry Smith of Mayfleld " sho " 
did ktaock the trotters "of cha|n 
stores sky high interspersed with 
wit. 
Reed King and daughter, Mrs. 
Chesley Moore and children of 
Mayfield visited Bob Gupton Sun-
day. 
Rev. E. B. Motley, of the 
Christian church, Murray, conduc-
ted burial services of Bert Ray at 
Goshen Sunday. 
mail -carrier, Oscar 
S'hoerartrker, on Routs 1, is unahle 
to come and go, but Roy Hurt is a 
l ive BuBsfltute"" " " " " "" 
Bud fE . M.) Haneline will be 
72 and Paris Swift 53 Feb. 11th. 
Awful old, but^pjd nian Eagle re-
tains his youth and got his second 
eye sight. . ; —_. ; 
1 was at Coldwater Saturday, 
"Old Home Town" . 
Mrs. Franse .Marine is very 
feeble from infirmaties of old age. 
" Carlie Grant aged about 66 
died of . pneumonia. 
Bert Stone (merchant) w*as 
blue as a yank'ee solclie^ had lost 
pocket book, $30.00 and $28.00 
worth of Association Tobacco 
checks. Also while at Coldwater 
I met several old friends, Tobe 
Turner, Johenry Bazzel, Gule B^z-
zel, Ed Marine, Jim Bailey, John 
J U g M t Haneline, and .others 
comes Under--two headings: 
whar did you come from,, 
and >qgonaiy, whar is you 
gPHlne toT\{-—"Eagle" 
L Y N N ( R R O V A J O M E E T 
L O N E O A K , \ l i E l D L A \ D 3's 
On Friday and Sa 
ruary 7 and 8, the "W 
go to Lone Oak and 
meet the Purple Flash 
Greyhounds. 
Adah* Contract ChOdrtte* 
AdoIts cm, and do, contract many 
ehfldren'a diseases. And, arnzaOy, tbejr 
suffer from them much more than 
children do. Far instance, many adults 
contract worms, ,sn ailment usoa&y 
associated with children. Sometimes 
they suffer intensely and take expen-
sive medical treatments, without ceaB-
xing that worms are the cause erf their 
troubles. Yet the symptoms are the 
same as in children, loea erf appetite 
and weight, griiximg the teeth and rest-
less sleep, i toiling of the nose and amis, 
and abdominal painq. And, the same 
medicine that sorely and hararieenhr ex-
pels round and pin worms from chiklren 
will do the same for aduita — White's 
Qceam Vermifuge, which you can get at 
Dftte, Stnbbtefietd A Co. 
DR. E A R L A D A M S 
VKTEItWAIUA-X 
—< 'old water— 
P H t W E 
OoldwaOT or T^irkuMburg «4|I 
ADMIN ISTRATOR S NOTICE-^ 
All persons having claims against J 
the estate of Q, F. Paschal, deceas-1 
ed, must f i le same, propetly prov-l-
ed, on or before- February 10, 
1930, or thereafter .be barred* N. 
A. and N. PrPaechal , Admlnistra-1 
I N days of old when men were bold, 
* And knighthood was in sway, 
The gay'young blade his courtship ' 
paid 
With jewels in fair Array. 
"My lady fair, here is a pair 
Of earrings," quoth the swain; 
"But their bright gleam but pale doth 
seem 
Compared with your eyes twain." 
And still today a young man may 
Bring joy to his Sweet Thing, 
For in this store there are a score 
Of dever things to bring. 
Enchanting pearls for charming girls, 
A watch of smart design; 
A pin, a ring, will sweetly sing, 
"You arc my Valentine." - -— 
H. B, BAILEY 
The QUAL ITY JEWELER 
Free engtaving on metals and free gold lettering 
on leather good, fountain pens and pencils. 
Every Slice 
a Treat! 
Parker's Bread is not' made to sell at a "cheap" 
price because it is not made cheap. 
W e never made anything short weight or use 
second-rate materials. We make bread and pas-
tries of all kinds under the most approved meth-
ods, full weight, to give the utmost food value and 
satisfaction. 
Al l of our products are TASTEFUL, NOURISH-
ING and CLEAN, FULL-WEIGHT and up to stan-
dard in every particular. 
s 
Shop in our plant and you'll never fail to get 
complete satisfaction. 
PARKER'S BAKERY 
A Modern Bakery For a Modern Community 
7 
S i i . 
M T C. J . C L I A K K 
\ rtf-rlnerlAn 
rhnne 40H — Tyn-r Hn*p(lA) 
M I IU1AV , K Y . tf 
Wall 
Paper 
Many More NEW 
Patterns Just 
Added 
to Our Already Large Selection 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
on Wall Paper delivered here 
with those of anybody 
anywhere! 
Saves You Money on Wall Paper 
u 
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Mr>. I turn ham and Mrs. Carman 
>*u«njiin Saturday. 
Mrs. M. G. Carman and M 
Every Woman Knows 
Every woman knows how easy it is 
to burn or scald herself while working 
u. her home. Every wganaa knows Uiat 
tJ ..«e hum* and scalds are painM and 
a i. times vita- siow to heal. Every 
w man should know that the pain of 
burtM an«j scalds will be quickly r»-
. Jit . ed, infection positively prevented 
ftpd speedv healing assured if Liquid 
P. rozoue a instantly applied. Get s 
b« ?tle. of Liquid Boroeone and keep it 
huiKiy in your niedicine cabinet. Sola by 
DO* C CVs 
tlSKl^U 
t .-4itir u oa > afternoon Jrom ^ r l l s . 
three to five qfttock at "the home 
of Br. aifd Mrs. Carman ojr West 
Olive street. Mrs. C^afies Hire 
presided" nt The - Ira table. The-
following were included in thfe 
hospitality: Mesdaiaea C. C. Ash-
craft. J W. Car?. J. W. Capling-
erk JV H. *€oteman. J. W. Couip-
ton, Carlisle Cutchin, Italy Con-
nor. W. M Caudlll. Ed Diuguid. 
Jr., Ed Farmer, J, W. .Gibson. 
Henry Gatlin. J G. Glasgow. W. 
H. Graves: J. D< Hamilton. George 
Hart, Cleo Giitis Hester. Charles 
Hire, M P. Holton, R. A. John 
ston. Bryan Langst6n,r C. S. Low> 
ry, Joe T. Lvovrlt, R. M. Miller. 
G. A. Murphy. It. M Mason. IV. 11 
Mason. Leland Owen. Joe T. Park? 
er. C. P. Poole. J. S Pulhn. J. D 
Rowlett. John Ryan. J. D. Sexton, 
~ (W. T. Sledd, Jr.. E. H. Smith, T.j 
- Artrei WDt ion; Misses 
Margaret Campbell, Ola Brock. 
Lillian Clark, Donnie Clopton, Ol-
lie iDepew. Beatrice Frye, Lucile 
Farmerr"Mary tlahbert." Margaret' 
Graves, •Mildred. Graves; Gwendo-
lyn Haynes, Emma Helm. Juliet 
Holton. Lillian Hollowell. Eve-
lyn Linn. Maitte-f^nr-Lockwood, 
Elizabeth Lovett, Lida. Muse, Su-
san Peffer. Amelia Rohlfing. Mat" 
lie Trousdale. Oneida Wear, Mar-
garet Wooldridge, Grace Wyatt, 
NelUe WyouuC 
Mrs. K. J. ItAnk* at Home 
To Kridge i Inb. 
Mrs. E. J. Beale was at home 
to the Bridge Club Friday after-
noon at her residence on West 
Main street. Those present were: 
Mesdames Carl Frazee-; .0,' ' 
m 
With Our Compliments, 
LADIES! 
A Delightful $3.00 "Facial" 
and Scientific Beauty Advice 
Without Charge 
W e have arranged at considerable ex 
pense, to bring to our city February I Oth 
to 1 5th Miss Katherine Cooper, one 
of 
the profession's beauty specialists. She 
is a graduate in her art, capable of render-
ing really scientific service. It will be 
our pleasure to have her give you with-
out charge, one 
o r o t h y P e r k i n s 1 ' Facial 
If you desire she will advise you" on personal bea f i - . . 
ty problems. W e will have a pr ivate booth fn our 
store. 
T. 0. TURNER'S STORE 
Murray, Ky. 
T o avoid the possibility of wailing, phone 
us for Appointment 
lell. Sirs. J. U. RMlMt . Mis. 
sfaitr i M M H»r v kowimi via 
Mr«. J. W. C «MU« " r . Nlr». IWn 
HiKM^und Mrs M. L. WWI«, ,MI»» 
llulh Sextan. Mrs. W M Mason,. 
•Mn;~t f> S.tron. Miss fsrrtcta 
Mason and Miss J»Dt Sexlon. 
I>r. Hln-.1 S. s. 4'taiw, 
To Kiilt-rlain 
The Sunday School cl^ss of 
which Dr. Charles Hire Is teacher 
wlll entertain in the basement or 
the M. E. church Thursday eve-
ning, February the 6th. - . 
\rt» and Craft I'lub 
February 1 ttli 
Mrs. R. T. Wei hi will be al 
home to members of the Arts anil 
Craft dull Wednesday .Feb. l f t h 
at two o'clock. 
C A S H S P E C I A L S 
F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y 
10 lbs. Pure Granulated Cane Sugar 59c 
2 KeHoggs Corn Flakes 15c 
2 lbs. Krispy Crackers 30c 
1 qt. jar Sweet Pickles 30c 
2 H Silver liar Teache* a ir 
« bo\e> t el Wei Matches 1.V 
2 1 * Turnip Greens . . . . . * . 17c 
Pink KahBUn . : . . .'. . . r nih-
il rolls lta^«la«l Toilet I'ajM-r 
lbs. t.rent Northern lU-an. 
IT ,|uart Dish Pan, Knanieletl 
40 in. Kroim Domestic, 15c value 
:» yards >4 Inch Kiastic 
IIMII (.inttluun 
t tjildren's How. 25c talue 
SPECIAL I ' l i KKs ON »HOKS 
HOUSTON & YARBR0UGH 
Gen. Merchandise East Side Square 
R C I A L 5 I I I 
For SATURDAY 
ton, T. A. Sauford, Marvin Whit 
neU. Bernard Whitneli, Clifford 
.\ielugin. Bryan I^iingston. Misses 
Margaret Tandy. Mary Williams. 
Miits Mutuant \\ illard 
Entertained Sutpi-day 
Mfsa Margaret Wilisrd enter-
tained wl|ii h thvater party Satur-
day at*emt>on and with a social 
at the home £f her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A W Willard on West 
Poplar street. These events were; 
given in honor of Misses Annie 
Lee Cochr^u aud Euiu Mae -Cath-
xAStv-Mayneid, Ky.. who are visit-
ing Miss Wlliard and Mrs. James 
Pearcy. The hospitality included 
Misses Annie Lee Cochran, Eula 
Mae Cathcart. Reba Mae Hale. 
Gracie Nell Jones. Jane Melugin, 
Meadow Brook Harrison, Wtnni-
fred Keys, Elizabeth Covington, 
Alberta Churchill.' Evelyn Farley 
Rowena Jones, Dorothy Robert-
son, Marjory Wells, Anna Mary 
McDougal. Messrs. Ed Frank Kirk, 
rat Wear, J. C. Cochran, Jean 
Frank Price, Jinf Ed Diuguid. J. 
R Williams. Frank Ryaa^ Pat 
Moore. Bayard Wilson, Bryon Wil-
son, Charles Miller. James Prank-
lln. 
liarker-Kenmnly Wedding 
Is Solemnizied Sunday 
Ahdouncement has' been made 
of the marriage of Miss Flossie 
arker to Mi.<*Iyde Kentie-
'3T~:ori 'February 
sonage of the Fountain Avenue 
Methodist ~«^iurch. Paducah, with 
Rev. W. W. 'Armstrong officiating.-
Both the bride and'groom have 
been in Murray for the past few 
\ear, Mr. Kennedy holding a po-
sition in the office of the Presi-
dent and Miss Baker as a student 
at'the college. 
Mrs. Kennedy Is at- present 
teachiog^at the Morris school in 
Graves county and will not be in 
Murray to make her ^ionie until 
April. She is the charming laugh> 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gray Parker, 
of Boaz, Ky. 
They have many friends here 
who offer congratulations. <; 
\ Da) Ihai U I - 1 ' i> 
S. - i.tl Event I u' >da> 
Miss Ruth Sexton. Mrs. H. E. 
Wall. Jr.. and Mrs. John liowlett 
were hos;s tb .the Febcuaxy meetr 
ing of the Delta Department, at 
the "Seiton home on Tueiiday eve-
ning:** 
• Beautiful old costumes and 
•i-lavaly old jewelry, were worn . by 
: those, present. 
1 The spacious rooms, by candle 
light, displayed many antiques 
adding to the effectiveness of the 
occasion. 
The .members- introduced their 
guests each giving a history o t 
the costume they wore, After-
wards a picture was made. . . 
.The~prtffjram consisted o^f • 
Old Ballads—Mrs. Roy/Farmer 
Old Schools—Mrs. 4ee Lovett 
Old Churches—M4ss Deslree 
Beale X 
- Old Customs-Miss Donnye. 
Cloptqn 
Old BuildTngs—Miss Oneida 
Wear / 
Delightful old fashioned 
- freshq^ts w r e served. 
. T>e hospitality- included the 
foRbwing members and their 
^guests: , 
Mrs. W. Z—Carter and Mrs. Rob 
Mason; Mrs. Rpnald Churchill; 
Miss Oneida Wear, Miss Donnye 
Clopton and Mrs!1 Herbert Bailey; 
Mr^. Harry Broach and Miss 
Mai lory of Mayfield; Miss Desiree 
li.-ale and- Miss Cappie Beale; 
Miss Lourelle Boitrland, Mrs. Kel-
ly Djck. Miss BRelle Houston 
Mrs. Roy Farmer and Mrs. Fran-
ces Waters; Mrs. George Hart and 
Mrs. TomJKorris; Miss Ola John 
son. Miss Evelyn Linn and Mrs, 
WiWe Lien; Mrs Herbert Wall. 
Jr.. and Mrs.~«erbert Wall, Sr.; 
Mjrs Johnson of. Mayfield. M 
Robert--: Jones and Mrs. Barber 
McElcath. Mrs. Joe LoVelt and 
Mrs. R T. "Weljs; Mrs. Wells 
Purdorn an«J Mrs. F E. Crawford; 
MIS. wilbert O'.nand "and Mrs 
B. O. LangMon; Mrs. John RoW-
Meeting Next f^yiisilay 
The Music department will be 
host to j.he eiltlre membership of 
the Woman's Clul) for-their Feb-
ruary business meeting next 
TbursdaS at 3 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Will Mason. 
Miss Eaves Presents 
Students in Recital 
Miss Mary Evelyn Eaves pre-
sented her piano students in a re-
cital at the college Wednesday 
morning. * • * 
The selections were very pleas-
ing to the audience and reflected 
much raWnt and splendid train-
ing. ^ 
The program was as* follows: 
I 





I I I 
FTrgt Movement from the Son-
ata Pathetique—Beethoven—Mar-
tha Dell Frost. 
IV 
Prelude and Tuque In B Flat 
major—Bach. ^ 
Tuo GuXermezzi—Brahms—Ju 
liet Holton. • 
V 
Nocturne in C. sharp minor— 
Chopin. 
Minstrels—i*e4mssy. 2- j 
,—Louise Que r ter mo us. 
VI 
Prelude Debussy— haples Mi-
di d *pn fauer. 
First Piano—Frances Helen 
Second piano—Martha Dell 
Frost. 
M. E. Society Meets 
Tuesday Afleraoon 
The Missionary Society^of the 
M. E. ch,urch met at the^church 
Tuesday afternoon. 
A report of the entire work of 
the M. E. Missionary Societies was 
given. 
Mrs. J. W. Carr presided over 
the.business session. -*» 
Thirty members were present. 
«Miss Naomi Maple. 
The club witt evpveen at S i ' W i 
o'clock. 
Mother's UuL Will | 
Meet February 14 
e wrrflnp ^ rhe - MsfSrrh 
Club -of the Training School h^s 
been postponed until Friday, Feb-
ruary J4. At this time a program 
a\ill be presented by the pupils of 
SHERIFF'S SALE 
Calloway Clreult Court. Vendi-
tioni Exponas. The Common-
wealth of Kentucky, to the Sheriff 
of Calloway County: 
We eoAimand j o u that you ex-
pose to sale on the 24th day of 
February, same being County 
Court day. the .state of U W Mc 
Daniel, to-wlt: The fallowing de-
scribed tract of land: 
"One half undivided interest in 
Lot 5, as shown by plot fUed with 
Commissioner's Report herein, 
which, lot No. 5, contains In the 
MMSJfxuli- of 32.6 acres. (Snd which 
VS.* Mat of and 
Joining Lot No. 4 as laid off by 
said commissioners and being the 
tasl 32.6 acres off the west 134.1 
acres of the 8. W. Quarter of Set 
tion 16. Township 3, rango. 6 
misaioner's Deed Book 4. page 406 
.Car C K W -s 
to the value of W05.75. with in-
terest on same from December^H. 
1S27, which.according th our coi i-
mand. youTiave taken Into your 
hand,, and which remains unsold, 
as you have certified to our Cal-
loway Clreult Court, to natlsly 
the Commonwealth ot KeuVucky, 
the sum of $205.75, whereof In 
our said Court It hath recovered 
execution against L. W. McDanlel, 
by' virtue of a Replevin Bond In 
LUS sgjd Cowl , and IILSX you have 
.the same uelui* \»S Judge of oar 
said Court, on the 7th day of 
April. 1930, to render lo the said 
Commonwealth of Kentucky sum 
ufuresald, and have then and there 
this writ. 
Witness George Hart, Clerk of 
our said Court, this the 4th day 
of February, 1930. 
Geo. Hart. 
Clerk Calloway Circuit Court. 
A N N O U N C E M E N T 
DICK HENDRICKS 
. * Tinner 
Is now assocated-with 
J. B. FARRIS M A C H I N E SHOP 
Mr. Hendricks is an experienced and ^ m -
petent tinner and will be pleased to serve 





k C C O R D I N G to poets, f l o w e r s are a l w a y s whis -
" per ing. It* is tn i e they m a k e v e r y l i t t le noise, 
and their combined expressiveness and gent i l i t y d o 
suggest that they might wh isper . A t any ra te , 
" r o s e s r e d " and " v i o l e t s b l u e " a re as p e r f e c t a mes-
senge r f o r your Va lent ine ' s Day g r e e t i n g s as you 
could possibly f ind . F l owe r s f r o m V a n A a r t , Padu -
cah. L e a v e your o rder wi th me t oday . 
ALTON BARNETT 
Business Phone 112 H o m e P h o n e 166 
W E A K S P E L L S 
SAUSAGE lb . J 7 ' / 2 c 
PORK SHOULDER H"lf or Wno1 lb 16c 
lb. J g c 




BEEF RIB ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST 
OYSTERS 
H a l f o r W h o l e 
H a l f or w h o l e 
P o u n d 
P o u n d 
Pound 
_ FREE D E L I V E R Y 
" I WAS so weak," says Mrs. 
Josephine Cockcroft, of 
BsJdock, S. C„ "that I was 
not able to do anything. 
"At c e r t a i n 
times, I suffered 
dreadfully with 
pains in my back 
and sides. My 
head would hurt 
— f e l t l i k e it 
would split open. 
Spells of weak-
ness would last 
for weeks. 
" I read of Car-
dui. T sent for a 
bottle and began 
t a k i n g i t My 
case was stubborn, and at 
times I almbsi lost hope, 
but I could see a little im-
provement. At last I began 
to feel much better. Then I 
improved rapidly. For the 
last year I have been in 
better health than I aver 
have been before^ 
f ive the credit to Ca*^ 
dui, for after/I had giv- ^ 
en it a thorough 
trial, I got 
welL" 
W O M E N || 
T O H E A L T H 
hr BLACK-DRAUGHT̂  | 
K r o g e r ' * 
C h a i n last 
y e a r saved 
t i w "aVmerican 
peop l e m o re 
than 25 mil<] 
l ion dol lars . 
Talk Is Cheap : . Our Low Prices Tell the Story 
PIGGLY-WIGGLY STORES 
K r o n e r ' s Po l i -
cy is . a n d al-
w a y s w i l l be 
to sel l f o o d -
s tu f f s on the 
smal les t f r a c -
t ion o f p ro f i t . 
M o n e y a l w a y s 
r e f unded if 
not p e r f e c t l y 
sa t i s fac to ry . 
MVY or GREAT NORTHERN P -
B E A N S 3 l b s . Z D C 
Country C lub or Liberty 
FLOUR 24 lb. Sk. 
MAXWELL HOUSE A g \ 
COFFEE lb. 4 U C 
PURE CANE P j 
SUGAR 10 lbs. 5 / e 
PURE SWEET 
OLEO - 2 lbs. 
P; & G . W h i t e Naptha O " 7 
SOAP 10 Big Bars j ( Q 
reTLMILK 10c Size Can 
CAMPBELL'S O P - « 
BEANS 3 cans 2 5 C 
CIGARETTES 
All Brands Carton 
BEST PURE 
L A R D 
COFFEE J E W E L Pound 25c APPLES E A T I N G 2 poOnds 15MALT 
HOMINY 
OATMEAL 
8c size. 4 cans f o r 
10c N e w Pac . 3 f o r 
CHEESE 
25c PEANUTS 
L O A F A M E R I C A N lb . MATCHES 
S A L T E D MAZ0LA OIL 
WHEAT S H R E D D E D . P a c k a g e B ig Juicy 
BEANS G R E E N 15c va lue . 2 f o r 
11 LEMONS 
25c GRAPEFRUIT 
D o z . 
T h i n skin. 3 f o r 




10 lb. bag 
25c E a g l e 
25c SPINACH 
19c PICKLES 
Fresh 2 lbs. 
Sour or Di l l Quar t j a r 
CORN MEAL 10 lb- sack 10c P a l m o l i v e 2 bars 
T0NJAT0ES 10c s ize . 3 cans 25c BROOMS 50c Par l o r 
PEACHES 30c D e l M o n t e 25c 0XYD0L 25c p a c k a g e 
BAKING POWDER25c K c 20c POLISH 
- . r ^ T a •.—r 
POST BRAN13- 10c T A P I O C A 15 M ! n u U ' p t g - I V 
. 10c S H I N O L A 
Pur i tan 
5c s ize . 6 boxes 
Ha l f Ga l l on 
CRACKERSSOQA . 2 l b b o x 
G r a h a m . 2 l b b o x 
BANANA?Bi ig r i pe y e l l o w . D o z 









Old Dutch 2 cans 
I 
M A C A R O N I or^ 
S P A G H t T T I 3 boxes 
3 No. 2 cans 
C O R N F L A K E S or 
P O S T T O A S T I E S 3 b o i e s 








B a l a n c e j 
_ This o f f e r 
K t n m o r e W 
it-rms. But 
l ^ k t ime on 
Equ ipped 
more assure 
There is no 
is b rowned 1 
one b e f o r e 
grace fu l dei 
mium f in ish 
. . I 
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History of the Panama Canal 
John C. Waters 
Few of. us realise today the im-
portance of the great Panama 
Canal, located tn central America, 
or the Isthmus connecting the two 
.great continents of North and 
South America. The history of 
the Panama Canal Is long and In-
tensely interesting. 
A great many years ago,, all the 
Best Purgative for 
_ Relieves 
the congestion, reduces com-
plications. 
Ships loaded with cargos liad^ to 
sail all <around the continent of 
SoQth America in order to\ reach 
the opposite coast of our country, 
or the countries directly east or 
west of ua Perhaps some people 
have advanced the thought, that 
the ships could be unloaded, and 
the cargo loaded on freight trains, 
and be reloaded "on another boat 
at the opposite shore. To be sure 
this could be done-, but think of 
the expense Involved. It would 
be almost as cheap to sail around 
South America, after you consider 
the time, labor, *nd trouble' In-
volved. 
A French company looking 
ahead saw what a saving IX would 
be to all the uhip companies. If a 
canal could be constructed across 
e, winch Is only i 
psoject .Were nearly all stricken 
•with yellow fever and many died. 
So many died that they had to 
atop work on it. In 18&& thla 
MmA t&mpmny raaonad wara wfctfc 
a larger, and new crew of work-
men. . These men were also 
. s t r i k e n " d r e a d f u l dis-
ease, and again the project was 
abandoned after a few months 
work. 
in 1904 the Patted States de-
cided that they could not succeed 
building a canal, so they pur-
cfcassd the rights, from the 
French company for a total sum 
of $40,000,000 and started to 
work. In 1906 President Roose-
velt' placed George W. Goethals, 
well known engineer in charge 
of the engineering work, while 
Major General Williams Gorgas' 
3 placed In charge of ridding 
the canal zone, of disease germs, 
and make It safe for the men to 
continue" work. 
plae hi about thirty-
f ive m»)M»* TMW 
secured the rights, and started 
building the canal In 18 82 All 
went well for a- time, and then the 
men who wer"e working on the 
L I N C O L N ' S B I R T H D A Y 
* Abraham Lincoln represented the Americas Ideal. 
Kind, hard-working, and THRIFTY, his personal qual-
ifications were well rewarded by the presidency of t k » 
United States 
We all cannot attain the heights reached by this 
great man, but we can follow his example of thrift. T h e 
modern way is by a savings account. 
I • * 
T First National Bank 
Murray, Kentucky 
talned a* .th*- time of writing this 
article. We know the canal haa 
paid for itself many times. Traffic 
la. Ucv<«k»kag m> laav ttkav iv vtU 
oaky be a taw years on ill a- new , 
and larger canal will have to be 
built. Maim <*«* ait-raady. uuder 
way for a new d^e which lrr all 
probability be located in Nica-
rauga. It Is said a canal through 
this section of Central America 
could be much more easily protec-
ted, as the Corn Islands, j,tnd the 
headlahd# of the Bay of Fonseca 
could be used as army camps and 
defensive places. 
Some people cannot see of what 
great use the canal Is to. the 
United States. There are several 
reasons why It Is of help to us. 
First of all. the United Stales 
gets the revenue or tolls from fat, 
second, obr freight rates are 
much lower, third, In time of war 
we Could run a fleet through th£ 
"TPtffflto, w bich carried the yeV 
low fever germ. He and his crew 
Of miB at once began cutting out 
the dense growth, 1 draining 
swamps, and potfring.'oil on the 
bodies of water that could not be 
conveniently drained. They even 
took extra precaution, and 
screened all the houses, which 
were to be the workmens homes 
daring construction of this great 
canal. 
The workmen had many dis-
couragements and had it not been 
for General Goethal's persever-
ence and complete knowledge of 
enginsering, we also probably 
would have failed in 'our attempt. 
The people everywhere gave un 
kind criticisms saying we were 
fools for attempting to complete 
what the French had attempted 
and abandoned. They also said 
That the workmen could not cut 
through the high hills, and that 
one ocean level was lower than 
the other, and it could never be 
finished successfully. Many times 
largi hills would cave in and fill 
up the huge ditch, but the'men at 
once would set to work and soon 
have the ditch cleared again. 
General GoethaJ proposed a plan 
the people had not thought of 
system of locks. The gates of 
these locks are operated by elec-
tricity which is generated from 
the- water taken from tbe'oanai. 
Finally after a hard Struggle, 
and many disappointments the 
canal wis opened to the public In 
1914. It had been under con 
struction for ten years, and had 
cost the United States, Including 
the. purchasing of the French 
rights, a total sum of $75,006,-
000. The traffic is rapidly In 
creasing through the canal. The 
tolls in the year 1915 were $4 
367,550 while in 1923 It was 
$24,290,963.54 more than $20,-
t)00,000 Increase tn the short 
time of eight years. The later 
figures would no doubt be much 
larger, but they could not be ob-
(Jnin ten tional Suicide 
Man* people are slowly poMoning 
themselves just as surely as if they 
drank iodine every morning for break-
fast fhev are daily absorbing the 
toxins- or poisons, created by - T i r y 
1ated waste matter in their constipated 
digestive systems. Sooner or later 
disease will oooquer their wuifcuwiiT 
bodjea _ r y 
If you have 
ingue, bad 
no appetite, bilious attacks or pains in 
the Sack and tunba. yoo are probably 
suffering from self poisoning caused by 
constipation. The surest andpieasantest 
relief *or this condition is Herbine. the 
vegetable cathartic. which acts in the 
natural way. Get a bottle today from 
Dale. Stubblefield & Co. 
canal much quicker.than we oeuld 
around South America and fourth, 
we could, and do get a much 
fMtVtfcui (WVWttvy Th.*** 
are os)v a 7t*w of the reasons wby 
the citizens of the United States 
Utould be proud to own such a 
marvelous engineering feat as the 
Panama Canal. 
WMA M f r H 
KONJOLA ALONE 
GAVE RESULTS" 
Kenlucklan Finds New Medicine 
Only Source of Belief from 
Long I*erlod S<<mia« h Trouble 
W i ; J . f f f f i f f T. BKKKYH1LL 
" I am glad to tell om my h^ppy 
experience with thi$ new Kom 
jola," said Mr. James T. Berry-
hill, 430 Chair avenue, Lexington. 
"My stouiach was in bad condi-
tion for several years, and was 
getting worse all the. time, 
suffered with Indigestion after 
yearly every meal. My food 
soured and came right up, and 
offrerrtl became bloated. I tried 
many medicines, but is was Kon-
jola alone that finally gave re-
sults. 
" I "never expected thai any 
medicine could effect suclT^a won-
derful change in so short a time. 
In a few short weeks my stomach 
trouble was -a "thing of the past. 
I have not had sour stomach nor 
any Bort of Indigestion pain since. 
I certainly recommend Konjola to 
jthose who have stomach trouble, 
for it did for me what no other 
demicine eyer did." 
Konjola is sold in Murray at 
Dale, Stubblefield & Co. drug 
store, and by all the best druggists 
in all towfis throughout this entire 
Section. Adv. 
Complete Fertilizer 
Helps Dark Tobacco 
At the Mayfleld experimental 
field which the University of Ken-
tucky maintains in Graves county, 
dark tobacco continues To make 
much- better yield on land receive 
ing. complete fertilizer treatment. 
The average yields of 13 tobacco 
crops grown In rotation with 
wheat and clover a're as follows: 
I'll fertilized. 635 pounds; super 
'P^W^pA^ * * Vft̂ lVT 
"phosphate on limed ground, 
pounds, and a combination terat-
ment .of phosphate, potash, and 
nitrogen, on limed ground, 1,117 
pounds per acre. 
In general the complete treat-
ment has given the best qualify 
of the leaf. The 1929 crop was 
graded by the U. S. Gov^-nment 
graders* and the average price for 
that week was placed upon it. 
Rating the complete fertilizer 
treatment,' which produced the 
highest value per acre at TOO 
that of the unfertilized ground 
rated 41, tae super-phosphate 
treatn\j*nt 67, the phosphate and 
POtash treatment on limed ground 
76, and the phosphate and nitro-
gen treatment on-limed jground 
rated 80. 
The Sunbeam Quarries have of-
jN KM a carload or ground Han-
stone to Nelson county agricul-
tural 4rH otub members who 
grow alfalfa. Other local compa 
nles will encourage alfalfa grow 
ing by offering seed and super 
phosphate. 
Many Indiana farmers listen to 
the Kentucky College of Agricul 
ture radio programs, according to 
County Agent C. A. Wilcland, of 
Kentucky county, who recently 
- spent some time In the Hoosler 
state. ' T 
SORE THROATS 
AND COUGHS 
Quickly Relieved by This Safe 
Prescription 
_ Kentucky Far,m 
Radio Program 
The College of Agriculture will 
give the following program over 
the University of Kentucky ex-
tension studios of WHAS the 
week of Feb. 10. Each program 
will begin at 12:45, central stan-
dard time. 
.Feb. 10—Necessary equipment 
for brooding chicks, C. E. Harris. 
Frames as aids to garden earli-
ness, John S. Gardner. 
Feb. 12-«-Wbat, how and when 
to feed chicks, W. M lnsko. The 
grass seed bed, Ralph Kenney. 
Feb. 14—What farm folks are 
asking. N R. Elliott. 
3-Cent Premium 
a - i g r X * 
year was of premium quality, a 
check of the months of September, 
Octobei aqd November showed 
that more than half of the cream 
delivers* la tbc 
mandtd the extra price. 
E. E. Hardlp, a Spencer coun-
ty farmer, reports average but-
ter fat production of 30.7 pounds 
from 10 Jerseys last month, and 
profit above feed ^ s t of $85. 
Here's a doctors prescription 
that is really throat insurance. 
Sore or irritated throata are re-
lieved and soothed almost Instant 
!y with the very first swallow 
About 90% of all coughs are 
caused by an Irritated throat; con-
sequently for mtifet coughs there Is 
nothing better than this famous 
prescription—it goes direct to the 
internal cause. It is put up under 
the name Thoxine and is guaran-
teed t.Q stop coughs and relieve 
sore throats in 15 minutes or your 
money will be refunded. Singers 
and speakers find Thoxine very 
valuable. 
The remarkable thing about 
Thoxine Is that while It relieves 
almost instantly, It contains no-
thing harmful, is pleasant tast-
ing and safe for the whole fami-
ly. Ask for Thoxine 35c., 60c., 
and 11.00 bottle. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co., and all ott\er good 
drug-stores, 
Electric Waffl 
Only 95c Down 
Balance $2 Monthly for 4 Months, A 
Total of $8.95 
—. f; •.——•— 1 - ,r 
This offer enables you to get a Westinghouse 
Kenmore Waf f l e Iron on exceptionally liberal 
terms. But you must act now as it is for a lim-
time only. 
Equipped witth a heat indicator, the Ken-
more assures uniformly fine waffles always. 
There is no danger of overheating. Each waf f le 
i» browned to the same crunchy crispness as the 
one before it. See this iron today. Note its 
graceful design and lustrous non-rusting chro-
mium finish. 
This Offer Is For February Only 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power 
Company 
r-of tire Associated Systero-
'•*- ' — B m a v ; Kentucky — 
is your opportunity! 
YOU 
CAN GET THE DA UY 




A N D 
Ledger & Times 
BOTH FOR ONE SOLID YEAR 
FOR ONLY 
H $ JOO 4 
This Offer Is for 
R. F. D. Subscribers Only! 
If you are now a reguliTr subscriber to jeither of 
these newspapers, the terYn of y.our new subscrip-
tion oX ̂ our^ftid -r-, 4Jbn wi4H>e.adde^j 
• ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • W H a W B B M 
The premium of 3 cents a pound 
which creameries are paying for 
quality cream in 47 western coun-
ties in the state is adding thous 
ands of dollars a year to farmers' 
Incomes, according to a survey 
made by J. O. Barkman, of the 
dairy department of, the College 
of Agriculture of 4he University 
of Kentucky. 
He found that of the 2,821,794 
pounds of cream purchased last 
year in the 4 7 counties, 1,450,671 
pounds were of premium quality 
and so brought 3 cents a pound 
above the' regular station prlee. 
This means that farmers who pro-
duced good cream and delivered 
it promptly received $42,170 more 
than they would have received for 
common cream. 
The Experiment Station--'tt' co-
operation with purchasers of 
cream two years ago introduced 
the four-day grading plan, in an 
effort to stimulate the production 
of better cream, from which 
superior butter could be manu-
factured. Manufacturers agreed 
to pay a 3-cent premium for good 
cream promptly delivered. 
The plan~was tried out In five 
counties. beginning in March, 
1928. Elghty-t«o~buylng stations 
in Spencer, Bullitt, Nelson, Har-
din and Larue counties were the 
first to adopt the plan. By De-
cembtj, nl-92^ the- plan -had been 
adopted In all the western coun-
ties, a total of 636 stations join-
ing in the plan to encourage and̂  
£a>; for the- production of better 
cre'afu. 
The survey Indicated a steady 
growth in the percentage of 
premium cream. While slightly 
less than half of the cream pro-, 
duced In the 47 counties last 
! - • 
2 Qlasses Water, Not Too 
Cold, Help Constipation 
One ttlasswater is not enough-— 
take 2 glasses at half hour before 
breakfast. You get quicker and 
better results by adding a lltt"l^ 
simple glycerin, saline, etc., 
(known, as Adlerika) to one glass. 
Unlike other remedies, Adtertka 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and removes old poisons 
you never thought were in your 
Ad/err as stops OAti aatf 
sour stomach in 10 minutes'1. "Re-
lieves constipation in 2 hours. 
Dale-Stubblefield & Co., Drug-
gists. In Hazel by J. T. Turnbow 
& Son. 
L Y O N ' S B A R B E R S H O P 
UAKHEItN 
(Tarence Lyon and llufus Johnson 
We invite >vml Your buiiUww «h>-
p r w i s ^ , sad » » stt) rmt yams 
hair to suit you—not us. 
N. W. LYON. Owner. 
256 HEREFORD & 
ANGUS STEERS 
Wt. 400 to 900 lbs. Sorted 
in even size, in carload lot*. 
2 loads fine T. B. tested 
springer heifers. 2 loads 
cows, 3 loads spring calves, 
will sell one load or all. 






3 8 years 
55 ounces for'X5 
Guaranteed Pure 
and Healthful 
Millions of pounds used 
by the Government 
UNSURPASSED QUALITY 
Our business continues to grow steadily because 
our customers say that the quality of "Wtn-k » un-
equalled. 
Many years of experience plus the best equip-
ment that money can . buy and prompt and cour-
teous service make the Owen Way the popular 
Dry-Claning Service. - / _ 
The delivered prices are: Suits, dry cleaned and 
pressed, $1; Plain Dresses, $1; Men's Straw or Felt 
Hats, $1; Women's Hats, 50c. 
Parcel Pott service at delivery prices. Add 
10c extra for packing. 
Cash ami Carry: Men'. Waab Salts. 60c; Men'. Straw or 
Kelt Hats, 7Bc; SulU. 75c; Plain"Drraaea, HOc. 
Main riant 10th and Broadway. Convenient Cash Anil Car-
ry Stations In Hotel lrvin Cobb and at Bridge ^ad Clements 
streets. 
OUAI^ITV C:L E:A/vms 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
. r 
Associated Gas and Electric System 
186,000 Investors 
THAT the Associated System is widely knoWo, and the 
investment value of its securities widely recognized, is 
— ' shown tey the wide distribution of security holders. There 
are Associated investors in each of the 48 States, in aH. 
the United States Possessions and in 26 other countries. \ 
The tabulation below shows the growth since 1924. 
H A RegiMered Security 
Year Holder. . ~ 
192 4 . . 6,000 
1925 38,000 
1926 ' . . . . 41,000 
1927 50,537 
1^28 66,263 
1929 V . . . 186,332 
i (A [ J Foresight led to Associated investment in 1924. Hindsight 
as well as foresight point to the attractiveness of an 
Associated investment in 1930. 
The $8 Interest Bearing Allotment Certificates now 
being subscribed for, permit the holder to participate in 
the success of a progressive public utility, international in 
scope.-They appeal equally to investors buying in lprge 
amounts for cash or the individual buying out of income 
on monthly payments. 
— Price, $120 each with "Rights." which expire February 
17. Subscription may be made "by Daying $10 monthly 
after a first payment of $10. Ask any employee. 
Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Co. 
J 
\ 
H A Y FOR S A L E Good red top 
and cjover. soy bean. Wi l l dellrer 
in city, any amount. R. M. Miller, 
Murray. Ky.. Phone TS1R. y l tp . 
We will grind and cruah Wed-
nesday and Saturday only at Ban-
cums and Hendon's Mill, Cherry. 
n . 
My Malt ho'ic, Sims Tippy Sen-
sation. No. 177791. will make the 
season at my home known as the g M A R T new Spring dress-
es in the very latest sil-
houette effects, many of 
them'actual copies of much 
higher priced d r S s s e s . 
Skirts are gracefully long, 
with the new modified 
flare . . . waist lines are al-
most normal . . . T sleeve 
treatments are new and in-
teresting. 
J J E R E are Clothes that'll 
m a k e y o u s t e p o u t 
w i t h ' t h e f i r s t b a l m y 
b r e e z e s o f t h e n e w s e a -
s o n — p u t p e p i n t o e v e r y 
s t r i d e . 
|J N e v e r h a v e w e h a d a f i n -
c e r s t o c k ; n e v e r s u c h a h 
( j a r r a y o f l i k e a b l e s t y l e s 
7 s u c h s u p e r i o r w o o l e n s , 
A s u c h a t t r a c t i v e c o l o r s . 
J a n d p a t t e r n s — a n d s u c h 
0 w o n d e r f u l t a i l o r i n g . I n -
(1 c i d e n t a l l y y o u ' l l n o t e 
IJ t h a t y o u c a n g e t m o r e 
a f o r y o u r C l o t h i n g d o l l a r s 
1 r i g h t n o w . 
9 Suits $20.00 to $35.00 
Dexter News 
.Mr. and Mra. Lee Ilonelson. and 
Misses Louise and Virginia Brooks 
l>onelfcnn. Mr. and " Mrs. Ellas 
Jones a'nd Mra. Boyd Jones spent 
Friday wttti Mr and Mrs t"l»iit 
Plmins and family. 
Mrs. Jane Dodd ie improved 
this week. 
.Mr and Mra. Lee Slsthis we.-e 
Sunday dinner guest* of Mrs. tf. 
H. Curd and won. Vernon Ford. 
Mrs. John Andrus waa railed to 
theltoine of her mother, Mrs. Mol-
lis. -Mathia. tn HM-K',ry throve t»,-c-
•llon. Saturday, who la reported 111. 
but some better Is this goea to 
the mail Tuesday- morning. 
.Master Wayne Jeffrey has r-+-
turned home after a week's vis-
it with Mr and Mrs. fillas Jones. 
Mr. Staf ford Curd arrived Sun-
day oo tjae 1 10 from Nashville. | 
Tenn.. for* a week s visit with his' 
family and parenta. He reporta1 
business and work slack 
Mr and Mrs Louis Ernestberg-
er and children arrived Saturday 
for a vlelt with her parents. Mr. 
snd Mrs Frank Starks. 
Many (hanks. "Eag le . " for your 
compliment and encouragement, 
also let ine aay your writing al-
ways f i l l nloomv long hours 1 -tt 
layiihter. -.at'ii, U v i , ri-ad. It.-.-, 
up tne good work 
Miss Celeatia Andrus. was a via- , 
Itor with Mr. and Mrs. H Curd ' 
Monday. 
The condition of Mrs. Jack Fer-
guson remains unchanged aa re 
pejt«-d aereral weeks alto. 
We know the milk truck dr l y -n 
er » U 1 be rejpiclog when he can : I 
OVWT the br tdne We hear \ 
L n t e m M e s A r e E x c e e d i n g l y 
P c p u l i r F o r S p r i n g 
W r a r e - r e e e i v l n p d a l l y t h e n e w e s t a n d 
TT\ - t h a n o s n m c c r e a t i o n s in P r i i r t z e s o E n -
s w m b l r s . w h i c h a r p h i g h l y a p p r o v e d b y 
D a m e F a s h i o n f o r . S p r i n g w e a r t h i s y e a r . 
T h M i m t - a r e d i s t i n g u i s h e d a n d d is -
l i n c t i v e it e v e r y e x p r e s s i o n o f l i n e a n d 
••nil M a t e r i a l s a r 0 T w e e d . T r i c o t 
i: - .a f j . - l . . " - N n h W o r s t e d * a n d o t h e r w a n t -
• ri ,nat- r i a l s L i n i r f " ar j - o f f l a t . c r e p e a n d 
!>ilk s a t i n . 
L e t us u r V » "OU t o '-ee t h e s e c h a r m i n g 
i - a r m e n t s a t y o u r e a r l i e s t c o n v e n i e n c e . 
W e a r e f e a t u r i n g a i p t t ' o f ' W i t e at $25 .00 . W e 
a r e n o w s h o w i n g t h e n e w e s t in S p r i n g c o l o r s 
a n d p a t t e r n s . • • 
F U R N I S H I N G S 
T h e m o s t c o m p l e t e l ine o f S T E T S O N a n d 
D O B B S ha t s , and, C A P S e v e r s h o w n in M u r r a y . 
A s usua l , w e . p r o c l a i m l e a d e r s h i p in t h i s im-
p o r t a n t p a r t o f i j i e n a n d y o u n g m e n ' s w a r d -
r o b e s . F r o m t h e . t o p o f y o u r h e a d t o t h e s o l e 
o f y o u r s h o e w e < r f ( T y o n t h e l a t e s t m o d e l s . 
W 1 F D 0 W D I S P L A Y S 
THE f A M O U S 
W. T. Skidd & Co. 
"If It's New^We Have It" 
W e s p e c i a l i z e in T a i l o r 
m a d e C l o t h i n g . M r . 
S c e a r c e , S t o r r s - S c h a e f -
e r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e yr i l l 
b e w i t h oa th i s s e a s o n . 
W a i t f o r h i m . 
Hyroon 
Well, aa I haven t seen aay 
Iking from this, l i t tw burs, will 
write a M i Itwtua 
Our* mall carrier nays he trav 
«*» i t * fc'Tttra altoRottoer 
M i r 
Hers Thomas is quite ill. 
Sitck Moody haa [>ut i s a new 
atock of dr> good iu his ear ah.-d 
Our peddler. l-onls Maor*. made 
his round last Saturday. 
Farmers are aure proud of their 
tohaeeo checks tbey are recelvintr 
F f t l D A V . n E B B O A E T 7 . 
a ' 11 • ! ' 
Prank Povl and Obey Etdrtdg. 
vtatted Andrew WTIMMI Saturday 
night and Sunday 
The Tenniwaii i riser la still rail-
lag. It la ael fc l low foe tills Hue 
of tbe year. 
Kmrl Cm nlar ha m'» Mile 
L T . paaard out of thia l i fe last 
Sanday — 
P i n are awful aearew and high, 
t t t>0 a grunt. 
Mra Ruth (Mirer la ill 
Mary Hutcbena Is still low with 
pelogra "R i v e r Rat . " 
We Have Equipment 
tb^ t e n a b l e * us to ae rve at a d i s -
t a n c e j u s t a s sa t i s f ac tor i l y a s w e 
c o y l 4 right r l e — i t 
l aVTiskment . 
T h i s ia a source of sat i s fact ion 
t o tnanjr w h o des i r e t b e best, a n d 
yet a r e not l o ca t ed w i th in tbe 
limits o f o u r city. 
GILBERT-DORON COMPANY 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
J.MWAOC- W l & l l i S T 
• BOTH PHONES 
1 9 5 
A Letter To Murray Baptist Church 
M u r r a y , K y . . J a n . 2 8 , 19S0 . 
M u r r a y B a p t i s t C h u r c h , 
C a r e o f H . B . T a y l o r ! ' 
| .)» thf program .~»T t*>r H>W» I n t t r t r trMH) warn m-
n o u n c e d in t h e laat issue o f the L e d g e r a n d T i m e s w e n o t e 
t h i t - at l e a s t o n e f o u r t h o f t h e t i m e is t 3 b e g i v e n t o a d la -
c t i ss fon o f t h e d i f f e r e n c e s b e t w e e n " B a p t i s t s a n d C a m p -
b e l l i t e s " . S i n c e t h e r e is n o t one m e n t i o n m a d e i n t l j e B i -
b l e o f " B a p t i s t V ' o r " C a m p b e l l i t e s " , w e a r e n a t u r a l l y w o n -
d e r i n g w h y t h i s s h o u l d t a k e so m u c h t i m e in a " B i b l e I n -
s t i t u t e . " H o w e v e r , s ince w e k n o w t h a t t h e M u r r a y 
C h u r c h o f C h r i s t is i n c l u d e d a m o n g t h o s e w h o m . j r o u c a l l 
" C a m p b e l l i t e s , " w e de s i r e t o s u b m i t t h e f o l l o w i n g f o r f o u r 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n : \ , 
1. D o - y o u r e a l l y w a n t the p e o p l e w h o a t t e n d t h i s 
i n s t i t u t e t o k n o w t h e t e a c h i n g o f t h o s e w h o m y o u ca l l 
" C a m p b e l l i t e s " ? O r . d o you s imp ly w a n t t o p r e s e n t y o u r 
o w n i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the i r posit ion a n d r e p l y t o s u i t y o u r -
s e l v e s ? 
2 . D o y o u b e l i e v e thfct you can in j u s t i c e t o t h e p e o -
(jJO^JUU LMJJ ••C«m0bel)itM" {4ituy. U) 
t t w n T'TisVi_rn/Tî  . 
3 . A r e y o u w i l l i n g Co p e rm i t IFte B fQf ray 'C?A ( i r c f i o? 
C h r i s t t o s e l e c t a m a n t o p r e s e n t t o t h e Inst itute t h e i r po -
s i t i on o n t h e q u e s t i o n s y o u a r e d i s cu s s ing t In o t h e r w o r d s , 
w i l l y o u g r a n t us a d i v i s i o n o f t ime on the s u b j e c t s into 
w h i c h y o u h a v e b r o u g h t t h e n a m e b y w h i c h y o u insist on 
' c a l l i n g us? • 
4 . I f y o u w i l l n o t p e r m i t us t o s end a m a n to p r e s e n t 
o u r p o s i t i o n t o y o u r I n s t i t u t e , w i l l the Bap t i s t C h u r c h o f 
M u r r a y s e l e c t a m a n t o d i s c u s s these d i f f e r e n c e s i l l M u r -
r a y b e f o r e o r a f t e r the I n s t i u i t e ? W e w i l l f u r n i s h t h e 
h o u s e o r s e l e c t a m a n to d i s cuss these ques t ions in the B a p -
-1.-st c h u r c h h o u s e . W e sha l l b e g l a d to meet M r . H . B 
T a y l o r or a n y o t h e r m a n t h e M u r r a y B ap t i s t C h i n c h w i l l ' 
S e l e c t Uf r e p r e s e n t t h e m . 
I f y o u r e f u s e a l l o f t h e s e r equests , w e see n o o the r 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h a t c a n l og ica l ly be put u p o n y o u r act ion 
t h a n t h a t y o u k n o w y o u d o n o t t e a l l y m e a n to r e p r e s e n t Us 
f a i r l y in M r . C l a r k ' s d i s cuss i ons . W e h o p e yoti a r e r e a l l y 
s o c k i n g t b e t r u t h a n d t h a t y o u w i l l a c c e p t one o f e u r p r o 
p o s i t i o n s . _ 
M a y w e h e a r f r o m y o u s o o n ? 
A - l e t t e r s i g n e d b y H . B . T a y l o r in r e p l y t o t h e a b o v e , 
r e f u s e s to a ccep t a n y of the p r o p o s i t i o n s . 
Elders of Church of Christ, Murray, Ky . * 
(Advert isement) — -
Crawford-Gatlin 
~ —TTI, rail Hill. , I V, — — ; ' " " - .• -' *r> _ '. - - -
"Where Savings Are Greatest""" 
Murray, Kentucky / r< • 
t 
Brilliant New Styles! Exceptional Values! 
Sc^Spiiuij Drcssey 
" Spring's leading dress fashions offered at a saving. Styles 
for street, afternoon, dinner, general daytime wear and 
- sports. 
Locals 
M i a Grace Harris Byron has 
Little Miss Bet Lie Js Laaalter. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. l » m l » 
Wells LaseUer In South Murray 
haa been 111 far several, days. 
Mra. May belle Seoby and Mlaa 
Amelia Scoby will have rooms st 
tbe home of Mr. sad Mrs. Toy 
Farmer. 
Hansel) Oliver, of Detroit, fell 
vhUe skating Tuesday afternoon, 
or last n e k . and ia suffering s 
severe concussion of the bra la. 
but not considered dangerous. 
Oliver is a former Calloway 
countlan. 
W e h e n a few alee hotwes near 
Murray Colls** tar sale. CUhiway 
County Land Oo., tat Nat'L Bank 
tl. 
of him hwcomlag ^muA-bouDd" mi 
inoat every day. It will aoon be 
summer and dry roads Mr. Jones. 
An Ice cream supper waa enjoy-
by tbe young folk Saturday 
night at tbe bomo of Murrel An 
too creasa'. Tbink oK It*. 
her borne at Provideuce Saturday 
after a week's vftft with her par-
ents and caller on friends. 
Mra. -Anna' Scott, who waa se-
rioualy III lor soma wadki. Id able 
to be oat again about town. 
Mrs. Presley Ford loft this week 
to spend several weeks with her 
Mra. Ben Edwards and Mr. 
Edwards. 
Mra. Mate Jooea Is poorly this 
week. Mrs. H. Curd. 
- CARD O F THAR KM 
WASH A M — W e wish to think our 
many friends and good neighbors 
for their kindness shown us dt)r 
ing the illness and death of our 
dear baby. W e especially thank 
Dr. Corington and Dr. Houston 
for their untiring efforts. May the 
' 2 T T 
at them. Calloway Oquaty Land 
Co., tat N a f l Bank Bldg.. Murray, 
Ky. tl. 
Tax Mil ler waa able to be out 
again last week after a prolong 
ed attack of influenza. 
Ma>beUe Beauty Shop over Ns -
Bank a f te r February 5th. 
Cull Phillips, of tbe U. S. Vet 
eran8 Bureatf, Louisville, spent 
the latter part of last ^reek here 
with home folk. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dtuguld, Sr.. 
have been 111 of influenza for sev-
eral days. 
Judge J. A Edwards was able 
to be out again the first of the 
week after a month's serious ill' 
neaa. 
Ralph Wea r spent the week end 
in Unton . Ky. , with friends. 
The Rev. E. B. Motley return 
ed Friday f r om Lexington where 
he attended a church conference. 
May belle Beaut) Shop over Na-
tional Bank a f te r February 5tb. 
Thomas Johnston who lives 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Bettie 
Patterson, has accepted a position 
as apprentice machinist with the 
N. C. A St. L Rai lway*at Bruco-
Lon. 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox has returned 
to Detroit, Mich., after having 
spent a few weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Clanton, 
ARFLSWT 
Gaston Pool, of Memphis, 
the guest of relatives and friends 
lu the* city this w e e t — 
Mi as Henrietta McKeel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. U A. McKeel . 
underwent an operation at the 
Mayfield hospital last Thursday. 
She is making satisfactory pro-
gress. Mrs. McKeel is at her 
daughter s bedside. 
J M. Peeler, of Route 8, is 
quite 111 of throat trouble. 
Mrs. Ollle Tldwetl , or Route 6. 
underwent a serious operation 
here >fonday. 
Miss Al ice Keys left Saturday 
morning for Lexington where she 
has eatered the University of 
Kentucky. 
Maybelle Beauty Shop over \ac-
tional Hank af ter February 3th. 
The mens g lee club Of 22 voices^ 
will sing in chapel at the college 
next Monday morning. The pub-
l ie le invited... The fol lowing Mon-
days chapel will feature, the cho-
rus of 110 voices and the girls* 
glee clubs of 35 mebibers, trained 
by Mrs. Italy Grlppo Conner. 
Chapel hour Ib 9:20. 
Coy, Crass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lando Crass, and Miss Lucile 
Clark, daughter of Dr " C . J. 
Clark/North 6th. street, this city, 
„were married at Paris, Tenn., 
Thursday of last week. They re-
turned to Murray to make their 
home. 
Mr. Raymond Wilson, of Cross-
land, Ky., is an operative patient 
at the Clinic Hospital. 
Mrs. A. C. Marlon, of Whltlock. 
Tenn.. is an operative patient at 
the Clinic-Hospital. 
Mr. Hugh Houston, student of 
tbe Vanderbilt University, will 
spend the week eud with his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Hous-
ton. 
Elaine Osborne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Osborne, Is 
patient a j the Clinic-Hospital 
for medical treatment. 
Mr. Gus Hurt was discharged 
from the Clinic-Hospital Thursday 
of this week doing nicely. 
Little Jack Cooper, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Bury Cooper, Almo, Ky., 
was brought to the Clinic-Hospital 
Tuesday of this week with 
oro-ken arm. An examination and 
picture were made. 
Mr. and Mrs.. L. E. Olcott. of 
Akron. Ohio.* are the proud par-
ents of a boy born Jan. 26tb. The 
baby has been named Lawrence" 
Edward. Jr. Mrs. Alcott was Miss 
Euple Anderson before her mar 
ytago. . -.,..-• 
Mr. Walter Crisp is quite ill at 
the home, of his daughter, Mrs. 
2'Jiciioiab Hutson. 
Mrs J. M. Flora. Model. Tenn.. 
ras a patient at the Clinic-Hos-
pital for examination and treat-
m e n t ^ 
Was ham. 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ' 8 NOT ICE 
Al l persons holding claims against 
the eqtate of H. D. Thornton and 
persons owing said estate are ask 
ed to f i le their claliiis, duly ap-
proved. or settle with Mrs. H. D. 
Thornton St- E. A . Lasaiter, -st the 
Bank of Murray, executors. F21c 
WANT ADS 
Old sunkowae place 
lb - Dee Taylor. 
11 00 ISeceey Cattle: Weak < 
Flip | i„| b rUn * . ) carting b r t l . 
worth the FOR SALE One Dodge Coupe. •»'<•• 
He* B. P. Preset I a t Training! U - . aaar « *1 Fair UrouaS. Mar-
School. FTP ray. Ky. W > 
NOTICE TO TH£ FEEDER 
W o Itawa a U k inds of f e e d — D a i r y f e e d $ 1 . 8 S to 
$2.68. G r o u n d C o r n a n d O a t s . C r u s h e d C o m 
w i t h c o b a n d s h u c k ; D a i r y F e e d o / o a r o w n mnfco. 
B r a n , Shor t s a n d Cot ton Sood N m L 
W o a l a o h a v e a l ine of « r o c i r i e » — 
$1.00 F l o o r . : . . . 88c 
$1 .28 F l o u r « 1 . 0 S 
G r i n d • D a y s in the W e e k • 
O p p o s i t e F a r m e r L o o s e L e a f F l o o r 
FOR S A L E — 1 9 3 2 Ford touring 
car. Favorite r^nge stove, living 
and dining room funiture, kitchen 
cabinet, small tables, rugs, refrig-
erator, garden tools, 00 feet hose, 
every th lnr practically new and In 
good condition. Mrs. Geo. Hepp-
per. North 4tK:"*\. ltp. 
W A N T E D — R « P £ b l e man 21 to 51 
years old w i » caft to call on 
farmers in CaUbsrajr County. Make 
$8 to $15 dallvC No experience or 
capital neetfttt. Wrtte today. 
McNESS C O l f P A N Y , ^ Dept 0 , 
Freeport, Illinois. 
W A N T E D — T o rent sdt buy. new 
ori second-hand stump-puller. In-
formation about same will be ap-
preciated. P. R. Saunders, Almo 
Route. F7 
PUPS FOR S A L E — Sda~ Herman 
Farley, north of city limits, ltp. 
HELM S ac<&edited Chicks. Con-
test Winners, Heaviest layers, 
Seventeen breeds. Leghorns $11. 
Postpaid. Free Poultry Lessons. 
Helm's Hatchery, Paducah, Ken-
tucky. M H p . 
W A N T E D at once, several reliable 
and energetic men, with cars, who 
understand farming, to canvass 
farm trade, booking orders for 
Spring shipment on Fall terms of 
payment. 
No investment or previous ex-
perience necessary- Splendid op-
portunity and a steady permanent 
income. Exclusive territory rights 
and drawing account. The Lennox 





- This butter is made from Pasteurized 
SWEET CREAM separated from sweet 
milk delivered daily to out plant. It has a 
rich, delicious flavor thatijs not found m 
ordinary creamery butter. A » evidence of 
the superior quality of oil? butteft^we are 
shipping it in carload lots to NtijW York 
and selling it at a premium over ordinary 
creamery butter. 
We ask that you try a pound^—and 
convince yourself of the truth of our 
statement. 
SUNBURST BUTTER can be had 
from your grocer, meat market or from 
our wagon at 47 cents per pound in either 
solid pounds or 4 1-4 lbs. to to the pack-
ago. 4 » 
Telephone 191 
Murray Milk Products Co. 
$1.C 
r » am 
$ u 
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